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empf’s

Hiw and Thirt.

Everybody busy and ncwi scarce.

Merritt Boyd, the grocer, has a pet
owl.

Wheat is heading out and doing well
this weather.

Bheep shearing time is now at hand.

The season has about opened at the
Lake.

The school report will be found In tbls
asue.

SIDS Kilim

Mr. Geo. M. Stapisb, of Lyndon, is
dangerously 111,

No doubt the whortleberry crop will be

a large one this season.

Born, June 6,1880, to Mr. and Iftw k
Ilindelang, a daughter.

John Raftrey has purchased a horse and

carriage for his family.

The wool crop promises to be a large

one throughout the state.

The vault In the new banking office of
R. Kempf & Bro. is completed.

Hon. S. G. Ives attended the legislative

reunion at Lansing last Tuesday.

The boy with the sling shot is about

the greatest nuisance to be found.

Borne farmers report that the mldgo has

made its appearance again this year.

Mrs. Adam Geiger spent a few days in

Jackson the past week with relatives.

The playing of ball in the public streets

is one of the nuisances in this village.

F. P. Glazier now pulls the xibbons over

the handsomest hone in Washtenaw county

Mn. M. Lawrence is the guest of Mr.
and Mn. Geo. C. Oodd, of Detroit, this

week.

Miss Mary Eminger, who has spent the

post year in Ann Arbor, returned home

this week.

Clarence Maroney is building a large

warehouse for Wm. Bacon, Just north of
the M. C. tracks.

Mr. Allen Stephens, of Marshall,
has been visiting relatives and friends

here the past week.

The German M. E. Sunday-school, of

Francisco, will give a picniq at Cavanaugh

Lake June 18th, 1890.

House cleaning time post and gardening

begun.

Miss Lot Conaty is now cleiting in the
bakery.

Geo. Bmilh paid Jackson a visit last
Sunday.

Ii something that will kfll all kinds of Bugs,

Worms and Insects that destroy

vegetation of any kind. I M. m B e.. v ..

to4.lt, I. MV or currant * • I?*
bouse plants, rose bushes, spraying trees, etc. It is by far

the cheapest bug and worm destroyer in use.
It will pay you to try it

«

We are also headquarters for % ,

WAI-l- PAPER

| Congdon, both of Sylvan.

J. P. Foster erected a neat barn for
I John Raftrey last week, In the roar of

| his residence on Park street.

Married, Wednesday, June 11th, 1800,

I Mr. Rudolph Herzog, of Syracuse, to
Mias Mary Kalmbach, of Sylvan.

There has been some talk the past weekm i of having a grand old 4th of July cele-

It fill mj yon to c»iut our itore when in wint of wything in our line, bmtlon on the Mr ground. Why not!
- - . ’ vV J. A. Crawford has purchased Ed.

Yours Respectfull, I Rjcmenschneider's interest in the Palace

barber shop and will continue the business

as heretofore.

Lost Friday while Mrs. Martin Mantz

was going down the the steps leading to

their residence, she slipped and fell, break

Ing her leg above the ankle.

To-morrow the Feast of the Sacred
Heart of Jesus will be appropriately cele-

brated at St. Mary’s church by special

services in the evening at 7.80 o clock.

The alley running from Main to East

street, between Orchard and Summitt
street, has been graveled by the property
owner* A much needed improvement.

Geo. Codd, of Detroit, has purchased

C. Babcock’s cottage at Cavanaugh Lake,

and will build an addition to the same.

C. Maroney has the contract for building

MUMMEl* Sl FENN,
Druggists and Grocers.

m

We must reduce stock in this
department.

W. own our entir. .took of Crockery „„
| aged 78 years, who lives north of Chelsea,

( was out riding, the horse ran away tbrow-

| ing her from the carriage, and breaking

j her arm near the shoulder.

John Heselschwcrdt, of Sharon, has

i purchased "Pluto,” a handsome young

4-year-old horse, of exceedingly fine form

and good size, and U galted for speed
although not handled much yet._ Tommy McNamara feels very proud of

Two Elegant Decorated Patterns to

out; can make sets of any sise. 1 pattern | prM1 0ne d»y u*t j!'1

is a nice brown decoration, the other

is a red anft brown decoration.
They are s^e to he just what

id price makes

ire desirable.

* V/VSA UAJL MLX U w- —  -

old price, it having been purchased

prior to the advance of duty.

We keep nojkhing but the
best makes of

ENGLISH GOODS.

We

you w(

all th<

are loaded

make pri<

see us.!

ple1

50Rocl
60 Beds.

60 Bed .

26 Loum
26 SUi
25 Ml
16

3 Pari

Book
lounges,
rors,

Furniture, and will

object for buyers to

is new and com-

jfully selected

rell bought
.^..from»1.00to»10.00

..... from I-80 40
from 1.38k> 3.80
from 4.25 to 10.00

...... rcm .50 to 8.00
a-oo u, boo

.from 12.50 to 50.00
;'.;...from 25.00 to «8.00

easels, cupboards, bed

rfffiS,&Wairs,
ittom prices.

generous friend who U unknown to him

The high school commencement ex
Mdses will be held on the evening of

June 87th at the town hall. Re*- Tto0**
Holmes will deliver the Baccalaureate

address at the M. E. church. Sunday,

une 22 _
Lut Pridty night a barn belonging to

John Staplah, of Lyndon. »“8h'
rom acme unknown canoe, and wm
consumed together with condderabh, urm
machinery. Lo- about $900 with

nsurance.

Lost Friday morning while Joim
Gates was driving along the h
horse took fright at a locomotive _ throw-

ng Mr. Gates out, and injuring h

and ankle quite badly, but ho is no

to be about again.

Mr. Conrad Haefner Jjd ^
Koch were quietly married at SO JJ
church iMt Tueeday morning ̂
Father Comldlne. Mr. for

have the best wishes of many

longand happy life- ,  •

We «e Informed that Tima

Dexter, contemplates putting hi

ta made ho will alio run *lr“ “
Uru. giving the inh^iumu of ^
the advantage of aecurlng etm a

Dr. H. Hoag U vUiUng Telttlvew here
this week.

Our street sprinkler Is out again with a

new wagon.

E. G. Hoag and wife spent Sunday in

Stockbridge.

Henry Hines, of Stockbridg *, spent
Sunday in town.

Geo. H. Kempf has returned home from

his western trip.

Camping season is greasing Its virtues

these warm days.

Truant Officer Green, of Ypsllantt, was

in town Monday.

Andrew Hewcs spent Saturday and
Sunday in Jackson.

Mrs. Ben Winans spent a few days in
Jackson last week.

R. Kempf returned home last Saturday
from bis Texas trip.

Martin Cavanaugh, of Ann Arbor, was
in town Wednesday.

Read Glazier's change of advertisement

on first and last page.

P. J. Lehman was in Pinckney last

Thursday on business.

Editor Bcakes, of the Ann Arbor Argus,

attended tbe fair here Wednesday.

There were four pair of twins born in

Washtenaw county in the year 1888.

Wm. Caspary bos opened an Ice cream

parlor in connection with his bakery.

Dick Conaty, of Chicago, visitod rela

lives and friends here the past week.

Palmer A Wrigh, physicians and sur-
geons, now have a card In the Hbbald.

The frame of Geo. Blaich’s new house

on Summit street Is up and nearly en-
closed.

Col. Bliss has secured an apporpriation
of $35,000 for an Indian Industrial school

in Michigan.

A large number of people from this

vicinity went to Detroit on the excursion

train Tuesday.

The Childrens’ day exercises at the
different chufches last Sunday were

largely attended.

An examination for admission to the

bar will be held before the circuit court in

Ann Arbor, June 18th.

Married, Wednesday, June 4th, 1800,

Mr. Geo. Neufflcr, of Waterloo, to Miss

Maggie Burns, of Linden.

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Speer, of Battle
Creek, spent a few days In town the past

week, visiting relative and friends.

Jacob Eder, a brother of our genial

barber, arrived here lost Friday from

Germany with bis wife and family.

The Stockbridge races will take place

July 30. 81 and Aug. 1, next, at which

time $2,000 will be given In premiums.

Arrangements are being made by Do

t rollers to celebrate tbe 180th anniversary

of the settlement of that city which oc-

curs on July 24.

A young man by the name of Spooner

last week beat the world* record, by
riding 100 miles in 5 hours 89 minutes and

58 4-6 seconds, on a bicycle at Chicago.

The Italians and a number of the other
railroad hands who have been working

on the double track, have gone to Joliet,

III, where they will be similarly em-

ployed.

Lost, between Waterloo mill and my
farm, an oilcloth lap robe and genuine
Buffalo robe. Finder will confer a favor

by leaving the same with M. D. Sullivan,

Lyndon, Mich.

A meeting of tbe executive committee

of the Southeastern Michigan G. A. R.

Association will be held Iq Jackson Fri-

day, June 18, to decide upon the location

for the next encampment.

May 81 a horse and cart were hired

from Phelps A Ball, of Dexter, by a man
calling himself John Canfield. The hone
and cart have been found at Jackson, but

nothing has been heard of the man who

hired it.

The Amateur Athletic Union of the
United States will hold It’s 8rd annua

western championship meeting on the

grounds and under the auspices of the

Detroit athletic club, Detroit, Mich., June

14th, 1880. These contests are open to

all omateunj west of tbe Allegheny
mountains.

The first annual spring fair and festiva
of the W. W. A R. J. Agricultural
Society was held Wednesday as advertised

and was fairly attended. Gen. R. A.

Alger, of Detroit, was present and de-
livered a very eloquent address. The
other speakers advdWsed were not able

to bo present.

-The census enumeration is going on
energetically in this section In fairly good

humor, with very few episodes of oh-

CITIZENS !

Bring your feet with you and have them
fitted to a pair of shoes at

SEE THE MAN ! 1 1*3 OFF ?
1 Is the man a sleep? Yes, the man is
a-sleep. What is the man’s name t Is It

Glaxicr? No. The man’s name is Den-
nis.

I have added a lot of men's fine shoes,

Glazier Nev-er Sleeps ! I lace and con^es8’ regular Price $2 2B' $3 00’
wk.t nev-er? Not while school keep*. $8.26 and $3.50. These prices move the

^%flXkuTpoorG1“‘c,,ron,1"H shoes. Been hand Saturday and Monday
His Big Bus-i-ness (next. Respectfully,
KEEPS GLAZIER A WAKE.

Why has Glazier a big bus i ness? Be
cause he makes big bar-gains. When I

am big can I make bar gains too! Yes,
but you must learn how, Then

Take Me To Glazier’s
That I may find out how he Mils so

many goods.

Ptrif Green trlctly pure ..... 80c per lb
141bs granulated sugar for.. ...... $100

Maple Sugar .......... ....9c per lb
Fine Perfbmes .............. ...80c per o*

Water White Oil ----------- 10c per gal
Best dried beef ................. 8c per lb

London Purple, strictly pure. 18^0 P«r lb

Boot and Shoe Dealer.

MtlsnofM
I have just received a very * -nice line of

| Orookerv. Tea Sets and Chamber Sets. Fine

SrC I Yellow Ware and Glassware, fln« Lamps,
etc. Yours very truly,Starch ....... . ............................ «c per lb

Salsrntus ................................. 6c

Soap, Babbit, Jackson, Russian, 6 tor 26c

Yeast cakes. .............   8c per pkg
Finest tea dust ................ ̂...12^c per lb

Good Jspan tea ........................ 80c

Fall Cream Cheeie .......... 10c per lb
Salmon ..................... ISHopef can

S Ibi Rolled Gate .................
83 boxes matches, 200 lo box, for ....... 26c

Lamp Wicki 1 yrd long, Ic etch 10c doz
28 boxes matches, 800 to box, for ........ 86c

Large Jngt French Mustard ..... 16c
4 pounds best rloe ...............   26c

Choice new Prunes. .18 lbs per $1.00
‘Choice dates ......................... -8c per lb

Clothes pine .............. 6 dot for 6c

Choice mixed candy .............. la^eperlb

Codfish bricks .......... ..... .......... 8c “
All $1 Medicines...... ........ 68 to 78c
Finest roasted Rio coffee ......  25c Derib

Fine roasted peanuts ............ M...10c “

All 76o Medicines. .......... 88 to 38c
Best baking powder-.—.... ~~..—90c per lb

Royal baking powder- ...... ——48c *'

Dr. Prices baking powder- ...... —48c "

All 60a Medicines ............ 98 to 38o
Sardines   ...... ———.—6c ocr can

8 lb cans tomatoes......— ........ 10c “
8 lb cans sugar corn 8c 11

Star Axle Grease.. ..5c per box

All 36c Medicines. ......... 18 to 28c
Good plug tobacco .................. 86c "
Good fine cut tobacco ...... ...........28c "
Farmers’ Pride smoking ......... -18c **

Sulphur .............. 2s pounds Tor $1
Good molasses ...... ...........  40c per gal

Fine sugar syrup .................. -40c per gal

All 25c Medicines .......... 12 to 18c

All Qoods Fresh.

All Goods Warranted»

Feriljf Merrily, Mere aid Mere,
It Fays te Trade at

GLAZIER’S STORE.

Report of tAe Oo&dltloa ef the Oheliea

Savings Bank,

At Chelsea, Michigan, at the close of
business, May. 17th, 1890.

RBSOURCKS.
Loans and discounts ......... $75,121.62
Stocks, bonds, mortgagee, etc. 80,065.45
Due ftom banka Sin reserve

Cities .......... .TT. ........ 17,264 80
Due from other banks and
bankers ........ . ........... 8,808.00

Furniture and fixtures. . ...... 8,088.68
Other real estate ....... . ..... 4,112.15
Current expenses and taxes _ '

paid .......................
Exchanges for clearing bonses
Cheeks and cub items ....... 2,181 80
Nickels and pennies ....... *. . . 298 1?
Gold ...... /T? .............. 907.60
Silver..... ................. 1.05J25
U. S. and National Bonk Notes. 4,556.00

GEO. BLAICH.

Your Watches, Clocks & Jewelry of

L. & A. WINANS,

PMloli i gg*i.ai»

T»tll ..................... $199,693 05

Capital stock ...............  $30,000 00
Surplus frmd ...... ... ....... 1.00000
Undivided profits ............
Commercial deposit! ......... 8L003. 7 1

Savings deposits. . .......... 108,971 78

Total... ..... . ............. $199,698.05

State of Michigan, Coanty of Washte-
naw, ss. . .

I, Geo. P. Glaater. of the shove named
Bank, do solemnly liwear that the above
atktement it true to tbe beat of my
knowledge and belief. ̂

G*o. P. Glazier, Cashier.
( H. M. Woods.

Correct— Attest W. J. Knapp.
( F.*. Glazier.v , Directors.

Subscribed and sworn to before me
this 24th day of May, 1890.

Thro. E. Wood, Notary P«t>hc-

SPECIAL SALE

H.S. HOLMES & CO.

Siok XtadAohe.

± St S very

HQLMES. r

siructlon, and bearing out tbe prediction

Uu.tthemwe.ot the people .* willing I ^ pick

to help Instead of hinder the enumeration. nwl(jroJie> Dyspepsia, Constipation, 25c.

In this spirit the census can bo made the | per Box, or 6 Boxes for $1. For sale by
best in the history of the country ' Glazier, the Druggist. Chelsea Mich.

May 29 to July 1,1890.

DRESS GOODS.

60 cent Brilli&ntincs 42 cents.

$1.00 Brillianiines 75 cents.

60 cent Flannels 50 cents.

All dress goods reduced in price to close stock on hand. We have
too many goods. Our loss your gain.

7 cent Chollies 4 7-8 cents.

8 cent Ginghams 5 8% cents.

Lonsdale bleached cotton 8 1-2 cents.

Argyle brown cotton 6 1-8 cents. \ -

Shoes, Slippers, Etc.

' In great variety, and prices lower than any in Chelsea.

Carpets, Curtains, Etc.

Carpets, all wool, 52 1-8 cents.

v Curtain Poles 25 cents.
Shades, Chenille Curtains, Turcoman Curtains in great variety.

Prices right.

- Clothing Department

Men’s suits, Boy’s suits, odd panto, overalls, shirts, hats, caps,
straw goods, umbrellas, trunks, bags, shawl straps, etc., in great
variety, and we have put the price to sell the goods. We are over-
stocked, and what is our loss is your gain.

Come and sec ua when in town; you always find us the lowest.s Respectfully,

H. S. HOLMES & CO.

MM
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EaHehald. Epitome of the Week.

MICHIGAN

IMTERESTINO NEWS COMPILATION.

cJhk It^iHiblkanf nomiistod • 0UUi
ticket »i Montgomery. AU , on the 4 %
with Noble Pantheon for Governon
At tiurabruU, Minn., • doud buret on

the 4tb washed away many bouses and
barns and drowned much stock- Tba

lions were | entire population of the viilaffe aban-
from th»' ! (toned their houses and fled to high

:•

id

Hii

nrrY-rmtr congress..'
, Tt'MDAr, dune A— lies.*.--- ; -- presented in the 8enate .««.« *«*

Ku'I/)i;rh Stakucy haa received from I^>u>Ui»*s I^ftnUture eitendinf thanks u
of Cambridfe Unireraity the to »wl the President for the | Ji.ujrois DemocraU In Ktato ronren-

ff'x, tli" r,r’ r' • ^ *• rMM — S$ *>m s3
! the recent Miaslaaippi flood* The natod K H. Wilson, of Olney, for Htatn

of LU IA%

utmu r* iurni-u unurr i
extradition treaty with Canada.

This people of Tom batone. A. T., have
become convinced that their name ia a
“hoodoo” and are agitating for a change

>n<Lto that of Ricbmoi

w ii p . ' rWT " . I hiii / « rood* l «*e n*te»i K K Wilson, of Olney, for Htate

- •»* ~ i! Isr?1 are®tT. totonwl revenua Graham of Jackson, for Trustees of the

hi ir!o^ b U WM dll4l’UM<'d ,n! State rniveriity. A resolution indora.
th! Ilu riib l W“ »utbarU,n» ! ing John M Pnlmer for On lied hutoa
the aale of Umber on certain land* re- ! }*.nitor WM p4Me<i; rsrs
^erssasi t,”: i - :.:r r.r rs.r''"1-
w-. I . At Huron. H. D.. Zach T. Hund.ey.
DfrMDAT, June «.~The pre»iding 1 chairman of the Htato Democratic Cen-

omcer or the Senate announced as the ̂ al tommittee. was murdered by his
•olect oommlttoe on the bill for the .........
establishment of the University of ib*
l nited States Measrs. (Mmund

C0Ji0BK*ajiAW Vacx’s name has been
varloualy pronounced “Vosa," “Yawa,’'
and ••Voae.’’ The oorreot pronunciation
is u though the name were apei.cj
“Vawka."

UocFara are so numerous in soma
parts of South Australis that thay cause
a continual roar while flying, and the
country ia being stripped of every thing
green by the scourge.

— — — — — - .sher-

man. Ingalls, Hlair, Dolpb, Harris, But*
| ler. Gibson and Barbour. The fort! flea-. ......... - i • biiu nsroour. i he lorttnca-

A BvaaUh ukase has just been issued i*0** WII was passed. A joint resolution
permitting the employment of women w*e offered authorising the President to
on rallitada. On the Trana-Cpepian ,or«n nlUancea with foreign countries
Line there are female station mas tors,
traffic managers, signal women, and
point women.

A l-AD of seventeen yeara died lately
~ ~»t1*pnnn; a. Pa) ; frwws she ewe- “ *

of tobacea He was known _
amokod In one day alxty cigarettes and
two or three strong Mexican cigars. The
doctors say he died of narootic poison.

for the suppression of the liquor traffic.
A bill was reported providing for the
fithlllshment under Federal authority,
and at the expense of the public treas-

employment bureau for the

Mhs. Ella R. Texnbmt, who ediu
the Home Magaiino, of Marietta, Ga.,
says: ’i can sit down and write a poem,
then wash the office towel afterwards.*
This ia good news; the impression has
been that tbo office towel could not be
washed.

i- -~! ------- - *!S5—B a-»
A Fmsch company is about to con-

struct-* railroad from Jaffa to Jerusa-
lem", and the classic land of Palestine,
which has hitherto heard no note of
travel louder than a donkey's bray, will
soon resound to the shrill clamor of the
team whistle.

eating McDuffie (Rep.), was adopted.
A bill reducing the price of all agricult-
ural public land to 91.35 an acre was fa-
vorably reported.

THrnsDAT, June 5.- In the Fenate
Wlla were passed granting pension*
of 950 a month to the widow of Rear
Admiral Edward Donaldson, and to the
widow of Commander Winslow, of the
Kearsarge. A bill was introduced to
prohibit the exportation of alcoholic
liquors to Africe and tho islands of tho
Paeiflo ocean. Tbo silver bill was dis-
cussed. in tho House the time was oc-
cupied in discussing the silver bill.

FnittAr, June 0.— Bills were Intro-
duced In the Senate for the relief and
civilisation of the Chippewa Indians
in Minnesota, and providing a servicer rr j “ - •’•‘nnesoia, ami providing a service

I iik death of Hetcher Harper, of the pension for those who served sixty days
Ann of Harper A Brothers, leayea the in the war of tho rebellion or any In-
following living me mlwra of the famous j dian war prior to 1M3 of ono cent for
house: Philip J. A. Harper, the senior each day of service. The silver bill was
partner, and hts son, James Harper; ; further considered. In tho House a bill
Joseph Harper, John W. Harper, was introduced to prohibit the exports-
Joseph Henry, a nephew of Fletcher, Hon of intoxicating liquors to Africa
and John Harper, a son of J. A. Harper, j and the islands orflir

sen on the 5th in a dispute about
ting down a carpet
A srnooi.-HorsE n«tr Flandreau, H.

D . was struck by lightning on the 5th,
killing seven children.

lx the vicinity of Hubbard, la., a
tornado on the ftti) reduced houses and
barns to kindling wood, and many
horses and cattle were killed.
The village of Mtnawa. Ia., on Lake

Msnawa. was underfire feet of water
on the Bib and entirely deserted.

The Democrats of Indiana will meet

OEPEW on THE FAIR.
York Orator A 44 r mom
at Chleago-^UeoMltles
•f tfca CalamMaa Ea-

ptMitioa-Oraat Basalts rraAlotsA.

l ine too, June 9. —At the Auditorium
last night in the prt-aonce of between
4.000 and 6,000 pnople, Chau nee y M.
Depew delivered an address on tbo
Worldjs Fair, The affair was under the
auspice# of the Chicago Press Club.

Following are a few extract* from
Mr. Dopew’a address:

' IH.I-lt-D hero
fair.’ in ons % ie*
rhsiam! lo the

,tana

re U» apesk upoa the a.-r a|A

MHuJ&sr attjpP
f«.-r the purpose of graeius bU triuraph, but a
bnuner sud nore et-Mioss coacejrtioa Is, that
•firr « hTtolthf sadfriendly rivalry s* to loea
tk* we am now all stjusliy #srt>. .»: and m
Uiutoi.sii* for a pMaomaaal »»««*« I 41d
all Ihtoi I could sod as hsuktsd evsry kfllimsU

I.V . airw a _^.~to S..4m »rmsawa «" carry this frest fair to 'Nsw ' York.
Tbs srsumrau of lhai conti
eisftl hLiory.

atrovoray are now as
* ........ New York bad no* salmosltte*.
Bo )«atou!>tr*, bo enmltls*. and I ate nere to **y

 No qucttlon more Important sad Bone affect1 imisa mu«i utinr
ItiK mm orarly tbflrpvmperiiy ind their pri4*
baa Bren prorated m the Amerlraa |»sople In
a quarter of a century. The ocesaloa la at
One# our opportunity and our Dect-ailiy-eur
opportunity to »how to the natlona of ibe worldMl sHd ms/viu
ourmanelrtUMrowibla popuialloo, la aettla-
moat, lo ctiie*. la railroad*, and our develop-
meBt in Bfriculturai mlasral aud manufsetur-
iiM re»o ,rr«»| our lu-cefcaily (n prraeBtibX te
IMimenNai jH opiea of all racea and ettmea a
view of our *orp!ua in the produetto of mins
and mill, of farm and factory, VhlVb will fur
Bull tte. ihivctlyss for barter and nebanffs ia
all the maria of tho world, which, by absorb-
i&K that which we can produce beyond our
B,-«d* In almost tnflnlts volume, abatl burden
the ocean with our frolfbta. *hali r« -create for
u* a merchant marine, ahall carry our fts«

upoa tyeiy saa and Into everyt‘IH'0 111 ore n , r w , V. y  BUI, IIIIU CWrtY
harbor, and i-tnplojr and rartch pur own people

>?5=^a=-a.-. | gS? sSfigsSk Sp^asiSiS
n vo nave on vne Alabama con testod election case, gust 38 next I r- j-*- —  --‘^MvouuMoisL-iiu.'ji.niuumiid ever seen before; let the Old World

rare ties and seating McDuffie (Ren.), was adonted *. » , .p, __ ... , callon. and our famlHar Knowledge ot evory k^.g"^rtir rkiMeaa baaa Bang .
. „i ---- »m-- * i.iii — *- . ‘ At Rod vVing, Minn., a cloud-bur**! p.»rt (if nr »n ("imlr) hi-i led u> lo Itellev* th* New: tat Hie at am and atrlnea flost

on the 5th did great damage. Nearly »l1*1 lh<? *ortd “rprmdgtoa us ih equal measure
» _i# ii B , I- with our Mtluiate of ouraolvea. lint this la
h«l. of Goodhue County u a# overflowed only the utterance-bribe Fourth of July orator,
and eeyeral cases of loss of life were re- •n,‘ ‘h* dmvm of ihe aclmol dioy. O r (tax baa
oorud Tho Ik-llo Creak vallow «>• fimo« 4l»ajuve»red from aBbs, r ur frelf btporwa. I no ikiio vreex vsuoy was ̂  c»rried by forriim veaMla, cmr navy la a
completely devastated and every farm- myth and the resources of our diplomacy are
honse on bottom land was washed away. MA? * ro,K,,*ln* lbB

iMvf Aii in.* of the Mh say that a "Our eiloru io reach the world through thla,
pnriy of five Governmont surveyors had th* oni>! *'kannrl which wo have, have tieen la
, ____ _ _ _____ , , ... . J , inenutdy utadequate. Our Oral exhibition in
been massacred by Indians in the up- NYa York, in nk% waa managod by a private
per Green river country In Wyoming. NHfKMwfloB and not properly aupporlod by the

A r I.lnd™, To,., .hr,, murd^ «,% S'

ers, Tom Miles, Fletcher Halden and | the county, p’oro' --- ----- • *-
Henry Halden, were hinged on the flth.

we are at the vcit eoaaummauoa
- Spa

ro.\'r”a n, d" '’ruilrntoU ba-
penetrated along the valleys aal elUabed to the
moustaln tops, carrying populStioB*, opening

I farms, developing mfnM. atartiag furnsrea and
mtila, building Ttlisfee and feafiUng cltlca. A
grnerattoo ha* grown up la the louth which has
esught the spirit of progress ami the pace of
the limes The great ranges ao rich In coal

NEWS.

utnxhawa aud UancbMlera and Inttsburg!
• With the eager purault of wealth. M U

mon With all American communities, bas eoma
the permanenl foundation, of tbo aehmrf^bouae
and Ihe church, anfthe progress of InteUlgrnce
aad paUotisBL The whole waalnr Is ripe and
ready for the Inspection of the wwni.
T^Ahove and beyond the material resulU of
this VsYnmirm/wlll bo i|s stimulating In-

tlsandfluencea upon tba patriotism of Ik* people and
the unity of the Nation. The Here* light of uni-
v*-rs*l publicity which will beat upon this ex-vrimmi HUbllflly ̂asJRS ̂ esa *e» sw* Mgrw*M wmm> «m
htblltcWs aud Ibe rommlngllD* hen ol dllMM
from every part of Ihe tTalon will do mueh to
fla-m/stsat rmtis ihal Aral ntwi rs^diilf1 wlt-ll com*
inmi errry «»i inr unMm wxn» w wsuwaa war
demonstrate that we are one people, with com-
mon In ten-i.tto and a common destiny. Wlfk
“ broad, generous and eathollc spirit which

littoplre the visitor* to this ex-
hlbiiloa, the West will dtaoover that
the East with Its conservatism, In-
tellectuality aad prosperity has not
lost It* vigor, aad the East will And that the
West with It* alalwart force and push and
drive la abreast with the East In Intelligence,
culture and rrflnemrat. While the East and
the Weal will meet the ftouth here with fra-
ternal greeting* and reciprocal respect, tho

eonybio AT A eiONIO.
Bitty Forawwe Mad# Deathly tali by

Milk Take* trees Unoteea Caa*.

Union City was frond jr nxcltod the
other morning over the report tbnt
sixty people bed been poisoned from
drinking milk from Improperly denned
cans. A Urge picnic wns given nt
Runynn Ink# end the party took their
provisions with them. By cnralensnasn
the ennn containing the milk bed not
been properly cleansed, end no sooner
wns the repeat over then tbo people bo-
gen to get sick, end soon over sixty of
them wem rolling about in agony.
Fortunately there were no too doctors
in the party and they were able to re-
lieve the sufferers, but (dr a time It wan
feared that aaven of the party would din
from the effeffiw ol the poisoning, the
nature of which waa unknown at that
time. An analyala of the milk showed
tyrotextean. All the party ware in a
(air way to recover.

BEAST!
Mexican

Mustang

Linimem

______ _ _____ aad rcdproeel — . —
repruaaotsttvaa from avery Slate will leara
anew tbr lesson that peace, prosperity and
power caa be treaftbaard and perpetuated
only in the Federal ratoe.
"Let this Intcrnatieeal fair be haldi let the

four hundro.iih anniversary of the discovery of
America by Columbus ba calabrated: let It bo
aommemoratad by an Industrial exhibition

tba New( lat the atara sod alripaa float
from awry roof and turret and flagstaff; lot• ixsaas vv«-ay awi maasa auafvw »Mie avw
the band* announce tha opening aad aloelng of
Ibo fair aach day with the Inspiring strains of
our National anthem, and we will separata

Aa Innocant Maa Fardaaad.
Governor Luce recently pardoned

Darwin J. McKay from Jackson prison.
McKay was sent to Htate prison for life
from tho Berry County circuit Novem-
ber 19, 1995, for the alleged murder of
Thomas Nesrles, a firm friend of Mo-
Key's. He waa convicted under cir-
cumstantial evidence. The board of
pardons, sftar a careful examination of
tha evidence and k visit to the scene of
murder, decided that McKay wau^nno-
cent, though bis innocence #fls not
positively proven.

aabaga,
lUumalUm,

Bfi
Maf*
litas,

I raises.

laaisn*

Iffi*

ocmiafli
•cratches,

Bpraios,

Btralna,

•titchea,

•tiff Joints,

Backache,

•Sr

51
Cracks.

Cettrsetsa

Mascli^

ZrapUotiA

Hoof Ail,

fersw

Wvrn^
•wlansy,

•addle Qall^

who recently retired. The silver bill was discussed.
I'aciflc ocean.

Mhs. II bit by Wabi> Bkbthek has re- FROM WASHINGTON,
turned from Florida, and is occasionally Iyteiixal revenno collections for the
seen on the streets in Brooklyn, a little ®®*tb of M»y amounted to 9lrt.83T,7?J,
figure, blight, white-haired, and folded sbo*ln* increase on every object of
In a black shawl Mrs. Beecher's rooms taxstlon except oleomargarine),
are full of pictures of her husband. She Ix ll,e I’ni u-d States there were 205
studies to interest herself In affairs bu#i»«M failures during the seven days
which sho believes would Interest her < n‘lo‘1 on the flth, against 21b tho pre-
husband If he were alive. flon* «oven days. •

the fast.
The Democrats in* the Fourth iHstrict

of Maine on the ;id nominated Joai*h

A •rntlTUAUSTic and slate-writer ar-
rived in Atlanta recently. A person . .. ,

who was convinced that she could not . on lhn nominatet
do what sho claimed paid her one dollar °f I^kter, for rongroaa.
for a s- ance in order to make a case* N i'cnnsylvania William A
against her for fraud. JudgeVanEt.ps was on lhe :ui nominated for Congress
has just decided that the claimant can ^ the Republicans of tho twenty-third
not recover the money because he knew dislr,RU and in llie twenty-aCcond dis-
when ho paid it that the woman's reura- tT*ci Mr (U**!*-) *** nominatml.
aentations were false. I Maine Democrats in Htate convention

at Augusta .on the 4th nominated F. W,
lx is said that the common cowcatch-

er attachment to locomotives is about
the only anldo of universal use that
has never been patented. Its inventor

Hill, of Exeter, for Governor. In the
Third district Charles Baker was nom-
inated for Congress.

O.v the 4th a large number of dlstin-m jrr ucon paienieu. its inventor ' * -“u » large numoer or aisttn
was 1). B. Davies, of Columbus, who merf from ell parts of the conn-
found his model in the plow. Red lighu lrJ mel in fonference at Mohonk, N.’Y,
on thn roar of trains it ta t » v. 1.1 to rnnsi.iMr t).« onosttons of __on the rear of trains, it U further said,
were adopted at the suggestion of the
late Mrs, Swisshelm after a railway ac-
cident in which she had a narrow es-
cape. _

to consider the questions of Christian-
ixing and educating the colored people.
A society was formed with ex-President
Hayes as president.
Ox the 5th Roll in Beers, a lawyer at

' - - 7 : ' Bridgeport, Conn., who twindled his
l HOIB flippant and lively old pfersons brother and sister and other persons out

who boast that they are lou, 110, or 113 of 980,000, fled to Canada,
years old, w :th teeth sound and eyes I* Philadelphia the IWh annual com-
Uiuli mined, have lieen put to shame by menc.oment of the Fniveriity of I*enn-
the editor who is responsible for a cur- gylvania was held in the Academy of
rent paragraph declaring that Count Music on the 5th. \ ,

I unourostra (Count Fist-in-the-Face), a ! Neah Philadelphia an oil tank on a
Spanish nobleman who got his title from steamer exploded on the 5th, killing oneh-r'^k in the fao«* [ wan atid badly injuring eleven others,
has just died, io live 800 years or more The property loss was 9155,000.
M^n! ?? wnt° C08° co,nmunion with Near Lock port, N. Y.. great damage‘ was done on the. 5th by a wind and

rain

Wiiii.e ditching in bis field on the flth,
Eira Leech, a farmer of Newton County
Mine., discovered 910,000 la gold.

Passkborr trains collided on the flth
at Do» Moines, Iowa, causing a loss of
1100,000. No one was Injured.

As express train on the Louisville A
Nashville road from New Orleans for
Cincinnati was wrecked near Kngllah,
Kjr„ on the flth, and nine people were
seriously hurt, two of them fatally.
A F maxim a Indian named Pellico,

was hanged at Portland," Ore., on the
flth by the United States authorities for
the murder of an Indian woman.
The death of Franklin J. Eddy, a

Mexican war veteran and founder of the
Coldwater (MirhJ Republican, occurred
in Cold water on the flth, aged ”4 years, j
Nrah Rockford, lib, a passenger train

jumped tho rails on tho flth, and tho
engineer and four section men were
killed.

ns the flth Cheyenne Indiana In
Montans were on the verge of an out-
break. It was reported that they had
killed five whites, and settlers were
talcing precautions for thejr safety.

Ar Boulder, Mont., Thomas King was
hanged on the flth for killing Matthew
Fogarty at a dance a few months aga
'Ihk South Dakota Farmers’ Alliance

mot.iti itolitb-al ton volition at Huron on
the flth and formed a new alliance, to ho

dsn sxblhits were kclicd for
ml Horace Greeley, ono of ItsIt* obligations, am. ..... ....

manager*, was Hnpritooncd la I'artli for lit
drbts. Our second exhibition, Utc centennial
one of HCti. nt Philadelphia, vas every thing
tbnt a city and Huta sud the toteiilgenl nn-
doavof of patriotic clllxento could rrente. but It
lucked the cordial oo operation of the Govern-
ment to make It ail that It miffbt have brow
"The ̂ -rsndctot aud nioaLMtUfactory display

of the products tnd the clrtilxatlon of tho world
ever gathered wai the exhibition lo Pari* dur-
ing the last summer. Its splendor and com-
pleteness niled the observer with the proudest
pomprolietuloo of ihe nroduets, the develop
mont and th« progress of munkiud. The visitor
wan lost in wonder at thn artistic snd mechan-
ic*! perfection irttd resource*, not only of the
countries of Europe, but of those of A*la and
Africa, aud the eontiuenial islands of the Eouth
Boas,

• It wm only when an American came to the
limited space, but partly filled,’ aligned to the
l nited mates, anti i>uw how utterly inadequate

Vtj'z i

w*"i th« exhibit an a n pr M-ututiun or even a
sttgueation of our advancement and achieve-
m« nth in the arts; In m- cUankA In induktrles
and Invention*, that with the blood mantling
bia i-hec-Uto Wltb morunt uiUm, ho felt that our
credit nnd our ripututton could only be
e*taiill»hed among trading and commer-
cial people* by mi exhibition In America
the mo-tl mupstle and comprehensive, and nn
Invitation to me hBtiou» aud tribes of the earth
so hospitable and importunate asm bring them
ull wivum the lojuuiUrltv* of our fair. On that
occasion the Heputdlr must wear allherdcco
rations upon her breast, aud receive her
guest* with unstinted liberality, Such a fair
can only be created by the cordial oottperwlion
w ith you, not only of all the Staten, but of the
* eberal Government.
’’With the knowledge now ao universal about

Industrial exhibition*, »e can not hope to have
the world properly reprem ated hero, unle*a tha
InvHtutlon be from the Government of the
Lulled huu*. In such form aud with auoh aa
narauoea, that forvign miaUtera will under-
totaud that their people c,.h»o hero at the bid-
ding <d uud a- tho gueata of the Ri-publle,

‘ There can tHinohenitatlon. iHiiiiickwartlneaa,
w?.! !\c' ^ ^A* mat tor. Kltberletua

wssa wasw sbsi  se^e w v- w nse ww §#••• m
from tbla grand communion, Impreaiicd more
deeply than ever beforw with the fact that the
pioudMt title on earth ia that of Ameriaae
eitiaes." — ---

form indiulca worn art auffrago, tarlfl for lUeMrariix, fo*t«roa Mur'laibel^ byTho•,,n’ I S?'.-L!S,-«rW.K?«
revenue offly ami
liquor traffic.

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.
On tho dd the governments of (lor-

many. France, Russia and Switzerland
had signed the treaty for the suppres-
sion of anarchy. „

On the 5tp Sol White was elected
mem her of the Canadian Parliament
froht the North Essex district by .’too ma-
jority on the annexation to the United
Stales platform.

’I itr: Brazil lan Government has ap-
proved the action of tho international
American congress in recommending
arbitration- in all questions of difference

a the several govern net
America.

I- i.VMK-i destroyed 400 houses on tho
flth at Dokayle, in Poland, and ton per-
sona weje. burned to death.

municipality, the aH*istance of your common
wealth Iki given without »ti8t. but behind, to
• upplciiiviit ui| deficit; licks and to meet ait ob-
ligations. b t there stand the m.itcMy of the
i uited mates.

‘ It L not r.nly to open trad* with the world.
not only to shuw toeiber couiitrka' the perfec
tu.nof our machinery and the cxhauatleHS ro-
soun-v* ,.f our (anna aud mine*, not only to
bring together tho cllln-n* of all portions of
lilt: country under condition* which promote
patriot!, m, that such nn exhibition la valuable,
but it la Invaluable a* an educator. The fairr”- wiucaior. in a rair
h*to been ill all age* of the world the promoter
Ftf HFcNerr***. ̂  nta.l aV**. <»»«•*.. t . ̂  Le _iy^a __ .

^ . . . — ' " r“*'‘ *lorm and many cattle were
Thl (irand Array boys who go to Boa- drowned.

ton for this summer’s annual reunion The Kepuhlloahs of the First dlstriot
wm eejoy a pleaseel surprise in the of Maine on the 5th renominated Thom-
novel mode of acknowledging their as R Reed for Congress by acclamation.

^ th.at ̂  lJ 10 ad°P^ Mils. John SMITH and her two little‘ garden, in place of the boys were drowned on tho flth at Mid-
usual floral designs; it is proposed to dlebury, Conn. The lads fell into the
a.) out a series of decorations imitative water, and tho mother lost her life in
of tho badge of the G. A. U., the Loyal
Legion, the Woman's Relief Corps, the
Son* of Veterans, and of the several
army corps. Two, however, will neces-
sarily he missing, since the Thirteenth
and Twenty- first Corps adopted no
badge.

trying to save them.

At West Point, Conn., Mrs. Huldah
Rockwell died on tho flth, aged 100'
years and 0 months. Her mother lived
to the age of 10.J years.

. The Supremo Court on the flth af-_ ; Untied the conviction and ' aentence

Tilt Hitt ot m. preliminary cen.u. ' °' S** York City, for
reports relates to State and county I ,‘A . , v ,

dcl,t.„ It ihua.H a total stato ladehtod- •N#w 'wk «>f> •»*
noaaof WS*,«to.ms. aifalnat KStkiaxaM *«»?«, •‘f'"" P™vallod on tho Hth.

4ri« 4W.1 i« Hgbtning, wind and floods working
954, 459, 485. In hlYOC. Several lives were lostin )8S0— e decrerise

S890 the indel.t. dn< s of the Eastern

Wing abon, 871,000. Thto yoar tho I clone on tho ad, killing flvo’i>or«m *«nd
Eastern -States have reduced their in-
debtedness nearly 911,300,000, and the
'Western only 93,753,000; the Middle
States from 944.^40,000 to 983,498,000
and the Southern States from 9135,-
939,000 to9l07,fli7,00a

seriously Injuring many others
Jamks UiM.Kseiii ami John Parpenter

on the 84 discovered by eocident the
long-lost Mexican silver mines 4h
Franklin County, Ark.

The death of Alfred T. Perrlne, the
inventor of the Gatling gun, occurredr, . utr viuiiing gun, octuirrea

German scientlats claim to have dU- ; in tho Cincinnati city hoapital on the
covered the cause of diphtheriAToxalbu- !8d in poverty.- At one time he was
mentis the name given to the new ; worth S150,ooa
germ,’ and is described a* a snow-white The RepuhHcans of the Twentieth

granular body, allied to albumen. When district of Illinois renominated Goorge
injected into an animal’a sore thtoat -W. Smith for Congress on the :kl.
(on the white membrane noticeable inf Heavy rains deluged Western Iowa
such cases, for instance,) a high fever • on the 4th, and great damage, was In-
soon developes and death ensues. The
discoverers claim that after puch an ex-
periment the exact symptoms of diph-
theria.can l>e readily noted. Toxalbu-
m< n is said to he the excretion of

flio.ted upon the towns ol Underwood,
Neola, Persia and Weston, in Pottawat-
tamie County. At the former place
thirty-five residences in the lowlands
wore wrecked by water and as manyV t — , — — — • — - — •* « nuic wrooaou oy watei

diphtheria, bacillu. obtained by alter- ; famine, made fconeleaa In tho Boone
liquid, containing the latter, pure ou^ river valley a cyclone dentroyed every
tore through .rgillaceou, earth. j ,h|„g i„ („ ̂ .h, killing ono man, and

I Angus a school-house was wrecked; • M’luiui-uuuw' was wroexe
Mks. Ci.oe Oiten, a colored woman and all the pupils injured, one fatally.
L'irtm nxxtsf* 1 vtrl i a n a rv/xl iu ia rxv^vKn < J • v. .v bay * « «  i *living near Indianapolis, ia probably:

the oldest living woman in the world.
Hhe does not know her exact age, but
from her story and the fact that her
daughter, who lives with her, is 90, it ia
more than probable that she was born
4n 17fl9 or 1770, making her now 190
yW* of agew She was born as a slave
in North Car61ina. The daughter with
whom she lives ia her fourth child.
“Granny Outen," as she ia called, re-
tains her faculties in a remarkable de-
gree, bears well and talks glibly. Until
v itblu the past three years she has been
able to do considerable indoor work. .

On the 4th a rancher and his wife and
two children living near Tucson, A- T.,
were murdered and their house burned,
it was thought to have been the deed of
Indians.

Kkv. D. C. Kelly, of the Methodist
oburch South, was nominated for Gov-
ernor on the 4th, by the Prohibitionists
of Tennessee.
Flames ruined the business portion

of Daggett, Cal., on the 4th.
Tub Democrats In the Thirteenth Ill-

inois district on the 4th nominated for
the ninth consecutive time William M.
Springer for Congress.

lATE^
In the United States Senate on the

7th a hill was reported which provides
for. the inspection of animals at tho
slaughter-house* where killed and of
canned meals at the establishment
where they are put up. Pension hills to
the numher of 120 were passed. In tho
House the silver hill was passed by u
vote of 185 to U9.

RoHrtKiis wont through a train on tho
Northern Pacific road on tho 7th near . • ..... - - igm.r

New Salem, N. D., securing the revls- iJ1" Mid#** poverty were w. tiurtitraed by
*— - n n*?ls I caste anU cualoiTtH, law* ami tnullUonMhat HlJ

- ....... i mr imiumicr
eiprofroas m<| ihe linpuUe hi civlilaatlon,
n na* been tbo conservator of commerce and
pi-noe.

• We have, been pnstoin* through a parM of
cemitfintal*. wlttoa pn-'ltin lor ciuwainu events
into century paikafes amt latiellng amt Mow-
ing them away fur refnrtnre at the end of the
next huntircil year*. Nothing ha* mure clearly
marked the development of thU exiraonltnary
century than the growth of U»e*c International
exhibit!, in*. Steam ami electricity have made
them uoaalble. and the Inventions have en-
riched them beyond the drdam* of all tbe ages
since the dawn In history. v

•‘The Columbus quadrl eontennlal ’celebra
tlqn will be tbe only one within recorded time
In Which all tbe world can cordially and frater-
bally unite. U I* nd Micrllegv to *ay that the
two events to which cHHization todav owes Its

***. th« hitoMuotlon of
Cnritotlanltj nnd the discovery of America,
ine dynamic forces of our Christian faith, lit
ti e destruction of tbe buttrc-oM * of bigotry
and -oppression, and rite leveling up of the
maiMH'* to common rights, could never have
Gorged such marvelous reflitli* except for the
opiKirtunltl' * of a new couitlry and an untram
moled population. When Oolumbu* sailed
from Halos tyjK-s had Ium'ii dlacovcred, but
church and Htate held jntaUlgeacb by the
throat, ihe cum pan* bad opened the path
w ay aero** theseus but feudalism had ita foot
U|>un the neck of commerou. Roitetc** Ignor

SLAIN BY HIS SON.
Each T. Ilamtier, ChalrmBB of th# Sontli
Dakota Slate Democratic Ceatral Com-
mittee, Shot Dead.

Huron, 8. D., Juno A- Each T. Hund-
ley, chairman of tbe Htata Domocratio
Central Commltt##, was murdered by
bis son Fred Thursday evening. They
gut into a dispute about putting down
a carpet whan Fred drew a re-
volver and abot his father, the ball
entering the right aide of the throat,
glancing upward and lodged in the base
of the brain, producing almost instunt
death. The hoy la in jail. Hundley
was editor and half-owner of tho Huron
Herald and well known throughout the
Htate. The affair creates intense ex-
citement

Immediately following tho announce-
ment that Hundloy had been shot a
great crowd rushed to the scene. Hun-
dred! of delegates attending the Farm-
ers’ Alliance convention, with whom
he had mingled freely tho last
two days, rushed frantically to
the residence, thronging the yard
and street all eager to learn tho
particular! of the tragedy. On be-
ing questioned Mrs. Hundley said her
husband snd son were tacking down a
carpet when Mr. Hundley for aotno rea-
son began scolding Fred, who in a mo-
ment of passion drew his revolver and
deliberately shot hla father. Fred
Hundley was always regarded as a quiet
inoffensive boy and set type In his
father's office.

(Zac hart ah T. Hundley was a native of Tern
nesHee and aliout k) years old. He formerly
resided In Hloomingtun, 111., and studied law to
Ihe office of ex^Vwtmaster-Uencral Stevenson
of that city, where he was admitted to prac-
tice. Kor some year* ho was the law partner
of Judge Nelson In Decatur, 111. He married
lu that place. In IftK) ho went with hU family to
Huron and Bottled on a farm near Lake Uyron,
where he Continued to reside till removing to
Huron In I8KV]

Bean* m «magtw, --------
Reports ta tha Htate Board of Health

by sixty observers in different parts
ef the Htate for tho week ended
May Nt Indicated that cholera infan-
tum, pleuritia, inflammation of the brain,
scarlet fever and diphtheria increased,
and aryaipelas, cholera morbus, typho-
malarial fever and measles decreased in
area of prevalence. Diphtheria waa re-
ported at twenty-eight places, scarlet
fever at twenty-five, typhoid fever at
three and measles at flfty-two places

So eared a Psuslon.

George E. Taylor, of Newaygo, has
jttst secured a pension of 930 a month.
Ha wm in hla teat when the Confeder-
ate oevalry surprised the Union troops
et the battle of tbe Wilderness. Dur-
ing the excitement he. lost his hat, and
all that day fought under the fiery ‘rKya
of • midsummer's sun without tho pro-
tection of a cap. * It affeoted his sight
and blindness gradually oame on. until
now bis ayes are entirely sightless.

SWELLED THE RANKS.

tered mail putter.

Mi:h. Itiioru Sw a ink, of Owatonna,
Minn., died on Ihe 7th at the age of 101

years, Nlu« distinctly remembered a
visit of George Washington to bur fa-
ther's home,

I'orn children were drowned in tho
Mississippi river at KapldaCiiy. IR, on
the 8th.

taynd ami sawed witbiu Imiirosoable
prison wuliu itat rurttuna ami ( uthollca,

SHcriliro every material ad vast" 9

* !*' t1'*'*' ‘or paternal HupervLIon, amt sell-

5;r.rr,s.r=5 s: sssssal
- — - “ -Msasss^sass*•1, 498, 978,898, against 81,075,275, IflA tho

previous week. As compared with tho
corresponding week of 1889 the increase
amounted to 27.7.
A SAiutoAT capsized on the 8th in the

hay at Boston, Mass., and seven young
men were drowned.
Fivk inoondinry fires' were started in

the thickly-settled part of Davenport
la., on tho 8th, all within six llocka.'
But little damage was done,
John i\ Kunxk, the ex-susneet in the

Cronin mtfrder case In Chicago, on the
7th gave the State's Attorney some im-
portant information concerning the
mysterious man who drove Dr. Cronin
to his death.

Runm.AKA set fire to a. lank in Chats-
worth. HU, on the 8th, atidN the entire
business portion of the city was burned.
T«» sash and door factory of tho

JJaota Company at Ruooda, Waah., «M
burned on the 7th. Loss. S185,oou.

In Now Mexico liRtasanda of cattle
«» SV* :th u,r wunl o! load.

no‘ rainfall for six
months In the southern portion of the
Territory and ranges were bare.

it 7tK/?Ll?H,rV Aniano« ̂  the Sixth
dm riot o Kansas on the 7th nominated

riitam Baker for Congrea*.

'i iik tK'rojyttagea of the base-bail clubs
rn tho Fiaycra* League for the week
ended on the 7th were: Boston, .931; New
Wk, .591; Brooklyn, .573; Chicago,
• Ml; I'hiladeiphta. .478; Cleveland. .434;
IriUburgh, .400; Buffalo, .818. The
club* in the National League stood'
Cincinnati, .988; i'hiladelphia, 991-
Chicago, .571; Brooklyn. .355; New

smnrihuiutu.iito the J^^Wpal H
Unghtieitt civil war the world ha* ever *4,,-n

'oUowtir nnUu'lI expiTlnicuL
roll owing the ol frateruai bloitottaukto
tav vountriv* from which thev cautc have re

lhe common achuol. um\ the
tllRutoion tg eriueation Wave done

uie gveat ivamt thiktren of Great Britain ami
* i aityt*. ot tlqrmany am! Italy, of Spam aud
Ku»*i*, o! Hum tiinavia and ol all the uattouN of
huro|>e, will oar to their kindred lu the father
luitd*: '\V elcou e, thrive welcome, to our Buie*
uml homes; c«Ae and see and leant,’ and then
toe woua,*™ i**ve “n'1 bberty dawu upon
"U waa a happy omen ol what America would

that when atatwiman and prelate
alike hod rejected the anneal of Ool limbus a*
^httanaiy, sad ihc^Kthg had dlaaiiaaed it with
chliiiuK oOUftea.*, Wheitu mteprebended the
lUscovcicr's idea, saw the opportualUes of hi*
succetto, apprevlatvd the magultudc of rihe re-
kults lo her throne and to the world, and
pledged not only her roj al favor, but her fort
•nnc and her jewels to the enterpiW. Th*
Amvrkau woman with her property rtglu Euar
antced hy A iucikmu law. with her canal -""" M? «ww»Mvaw law. w nn her cauat ue,

The lUpnbliean .Majority la the House
Itiereaseil lo Twenty by the Action
Taken In rontesteil Ceaee Ttile Heaalon.

Waiiiinotov, June 9,— The anating
of Mr. McDuffie aa Heproaentatlvo from
the Fourth district of Alabama runs
up the Republican majority in the
House to twenty. Their majority, ao-
cording to tho certificates sent to tbe
Clerk of the Houae at tho beginning of
this session, was eight, but the
number has gradually been increased
by the action of tho House .in con-
tested cases. The Democrats now have
154 members and the Republicans 174.
Tbe elections ,to fill the vacancies
paused by the death of David Wilber,
Republican, of New York, and by the
resignation of John G. Carlisle, Demo-
crat, of Kentucky, may not change the
present proportion of representa-
tion in the House, but the Republican
majority will be increased to twenty-
four by the seating of Mr. Langston, of
"Virginia, and Mr. Miller, of South Caro-

lina, In w hose fa?or the election* com-
mittee has decided. When they art
sworn In there wllLbo three colored
member* of tbe Fifty -first Congress.

8err*t*ry NUrling K*#lgn«.

Joseph C, Sterling, of Monroe, for the
past ten years secretary of the State
Agricultural Society and presiding
genius of the hualnesa affairs of all
State fairs held In that period, hMsont
In hla resignation. Some time ago the
business committee decided that after
thii month the secretary’s office should
be located permanently at Lansing, and
Sterling decided to resign instead of re-
moving to Lansing.

Harily llwatm.

.^Ir. O. C. Nash, of Hillsdale, county
agent for the American Bible Society,
gave a Bible reading at Moaherville thn
other evening, and during its course
was obliged to reprimand a couple of
fill hearers for improper conduct. At
the close of the meeting, on leaving the
houae, he was assaulted by two mon,
one of whom held him while the other
gave him an unmerciful beating.

Wanted a Wtfk of Each Color.
Charles G. Barnard. 6fl years old and a

leading buslneaa man of Lansing, was
married tho other evening to Mrs.
Llaale Jackson, a negross. Barnard has
a respected wife and large family In
Lansing, but tbo Jackson woman waa
made to believe that Mrs. Barnard waa
Barnard's alster. Barnard would be
prosecuted for bigamy.

AMERICAN CA IT LI BARRED.
Mr. Chaplin DeeUnra to Favor n Hr moral

of I'rrarnt Hoatrlrtlona.

London, June (L— -A Scotch deputa-
tion has waited on Henry Chaplin,
president of the Hoard of Agriculture,
and asked that the restrictions placed
upon the Importation of American cattle
into Great Britain may be modified. The
principal arguments In support of their
roqueat presented by the delegates were
the present aeercity in Great Brit-
ain ot “store" cattle, and the
freedom from pneumonia now enjoyed
by tho American animala. In reply
to tho delegation Mr. Chaplin aald that
the majority of the farmers favored the
wmiinuance of the existing restrictive
regulations, and that ho could not hold
out the slightest hope of their modifica-
tion, notwithstanding the absence of
disease in American cattle.

BUYING UP BRICKS.
kl. Louis uapiuilata Hwv* C«r«*ro<| th*

Chl«*|« .Marl(*t.

I nit aoo, June (L— Three gentlemen
representing the Ht Louis Hydraulic
Dress Brick Company have. It U claimed,
bought up the entire brick manufaotur-
ing concerns at Dorter, Ind.. which were
owned and controlled by Chicago cap-
italists. They have also purchased the
brhelt-yards at Momenoe and La Salle
Ind., and at Findlay, a These pur-
chases give the St. LouU parties oonvrol
of the Chicago markot, and it it

Founded th* Fr*a*h*r to D*ath.

Because he chided two young men for
misconduct in church at MoaherYllle,
Rev. (X C» Nash, of Litchfield, wm un*
metptfully beaten recently. Moses
Kckler and Robert Engle were arrested
for the assault. Mr. Nub died from
hla Injuries, and the charges against the
accused would 1m changed to man*
laughter.

A Heavy Judgment.
In the circuit court In Ironwood the

other day Mrs. Kratine Hchlacker wm
given judgment at 99.048 In her autt
against the Ashland Mining Company.
Theault wm brought for 990,00a Au-
gust Schlacker, her husband, wm
killed by a oave-li»; at Na 6 shaft July
M, 1987. J

THIB GOOD OLD STAND-BY
tMoapltehes for wrybody Maotly what licit] m*
torta On# of th* r***ons for th* xml popularity <4
9* Musfanf Llnlmml Is found In Its untvcrul
ippllmbllUy. Everybody nsodisuch a modktn*

The Lamfc*rinnaBMdslttnM*sof tccWltBi.
Tit Ziuvzzrrlfr •****• •• 'o» **«,»*«,! fa,,, it,
The Caa nler seed* II for his tsomsand hi. m**.
The Meehaale nssd* It alwaja os ha svrk

Tha Mia* r aseds It tn earn of amsrtsncf.
The PleneetBsedsIt-oniiTirstaloni without ̂

The Farmer seeds tt la hi* hoe«s, his tubia
tad hU stock yard.

The •teaaiboat maa ar tbe B*ns«aaa m*4
hla Ubrrel supply afloeundsshor*. *
The Beree-faneler seeds U-tt U his tea

htsad ead sef sat re lias os.

The •leek rawer needs It-it win taro am
Lousendi of dollars and a world ef treubla.

The RallreadmaBBMdsliandwiUntotaitM
and as his Iff* Is a round of accidents tnd danitr*.

Th* Baekweedemaa needs it. Thsrs It mi
hff Ufcs It as aa antidote for the dsniers to Uls
•nth ead comfort which esrround the pioneer.

The Merchant needs it about his stove smng|
Ms employee*. Aeetdsau will happen, and whs*
Bmo oome the Mustttif Unlntent !• wanted at miee
Keeps Betti* lu tho lleuee. Tit tbe bestet

tenaony.

Keep a Bottle la tkeFaetery. Itslmmedlsti
teelaeaMOf aooldeat eavoo pela and toae of wa«ti
Keep n Bottle Alwnyela the htehle f*i
lee whea wasted.

fit MAN
NO a UtoACOUAJMTlO WITH VMS eSOeOAtoMY r» TVS
eouwTSY wtu em ev txAMwaH* tna ww that tws

Ity, peeMol

AlberSLtoO, Mtan«to|
i tottaaeeetej Waveriewn. la lukota, i

Intermediate elUae, towae and vtiito^M.

(•land Route
laftoty to tho** vte

rhiy lwto|l*.uJ, In

are Karlor and IIm
proridtof etMlUnt r
^ee| h . a totesoa sad 1

OYwthie vonie solid KaVtkipiwi

route! ? Uh«>ntooa *n'j^
ft* to traveltorinsmsah- .....

I*. Lofaystt* an
.YW»W•worth,

A ff. C4Mf.
teMseow-taxv

aW*tefto_.„ ----
j Kankakr*. olffr* iuj

.veltora btotwren Ia

.nd (Vinnrll Rlu(T«, St. J>«»rk.
.m, Katina* City. Mlnni>a|w>lt>,lk

..jmsdlats point*. All clami of Htroaa
amtttM, ladle* and tohlhlron. rerolY« froa
employeto of itock inland jirvltorlloa
lurtetoy and kindly treatment,
i, Maiw. ruldtore-nbtalnAM* at all prtn -M

.* In Into united suttee and Car ada-«r aa|
tmaBoa, aisws,

t. BJ. JONH,
AWlOaaUfY*.
oaioaeo.

IHREE GREAT CITIES^. WEST
-MBCMO*

hart hat Newsy Items.
Marion township farmers art suffering

loss to abate the hunger of sheep-kill-
Ing dogs.

Regular trains will soon be running
between Baldwin snd Traverse City on
the new fruit belt Hne extension.

Safe blowers Upped the O. It A I.

office et Mancelona the other night,
also the safe of the grist mill They
obtained considerable oMh snd coni*
pletaly ruined both safes,

Msnlatlque will Mk tho next Legta*
Isture to make It s city.

At Dlmondalc recently Mrs. Charles
Call gave birth to triplets, two boys end
s girl, the combined weight of whom
was UK pounds. All were doing well
The corpse of a young man apparent-

ly W years of ege wm found In Muske
gon river about ten miles above Muske-
gon recently. The body had been In
tbe water for several weeks.

Jonsthin Dean, (ether of Frank A.
iteen, of Charlotte, has been granted e

LINKED TOGETHER BY THE

CHICAGO i ALTON R1

• utwbiu ) IT. LOttll A KAR9AS 6ITT.

tPALACK DINING CARS

.Wtotolon of tU pet mwith u , turvlror
Of the war of 1819, “

• The tassi

PALACE RKOLININQCNAIR CARS

PUUIU NUDE SLEEPING CARS

Th* Short Lias W
Mlwouri, Arks&ui, Texsi, Es&iai, Coif
wlo, tftw Xudoo. Ariio&L NihrstkL

Oregon, Oslifomli, eto.

•wtsiwsrjsr

Rooted that the prices will rise in a few

^ Arngon outnuihs lu fan* and
toaetiem endt-avur all the kiugN aiul stales

but“ ato. ^ OWD P*rtod,

- ---- ̂  •S5’\*YV'UU)I|«

ttoned yards Is cspitslised for |3,0«K-

but slM. Ot those vtavh have <x»bu** alter.’
yreat conoep

eujptj meant of uiu.lo ana artillery. oi0L“,U

Wmit He Bible* In the leheet*.
Oshkosh, Win, June A— The State

0 * 'h0 u®l?araa*!M church
closed rituredsy evening after % three

Rwo,u“»''* «•« oiopato
defending the reeent decision of the
Supmmn Court, which declared the Me
of tho Bible U the publio eehoele to he
eeoonaUtutionsL -

4AMEB CHARLTON#^

4. 0* MoMULLIN, Vtasd^siMsi
O. N. ONAPPELL, Owerol

of age. - Mp ^*U94yeere
While excavating for an extension for

a foundation of the American House at
Ionia recently workmen brought up a

^hing^ ounces,
valued by mining experts nt 9100, it be-
ing nearly pure gold.

Kittle M. Frederick, aged 90 Years,
was arrested at Union City re^ntly& Wrh ^ wreck a
Mit higan toniral train by placing tie#
on the track, .she wm jailed and con-

«>b' piuntino

i Ti.* *htp,*<’”' •' *« Junto

The bullion produeUoa of the 1th-

mfm **
of May woe over 99,50a

l he corner stone of the new M. K
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tsis.’sss.s.s- -
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| 0F A WMT6RN TOWN.
Thron«H the VllUf* of

Ksti.. •m* W°* • !•

MU'***

£*?«r#en TUlrtjr *04 Fprty lnjiir«il-f* (|M Hurroondluf CMS-

, unit MiooMOt*.
Neb., June fc— The littlel"ct vork county, .bout

JJjtJ rallw emt of thle city, which wm
lba pride of the fine agTlcuUu^ljJOm
?!- tr In which It ctood, 1c Unley ut-
" 1 v obUterftted from the eerth. A ter-
Kilfht ffreetod the eye* of tbote who
riiiwdiho ruln» Wedeeedey mornlAj?.
1. . bnildlntf wm tUndlnf, end amoftg
the debris the people groped about
®,tb blanched face, looking for dear
' wi,o bad not been found. About 9

.vlock Tuesday night a cyclone of un-

»,u»l force struck the town from the
rawest with hardly a moment’s warn-
^ The first , notice that the people
M of It* coming was the roar of the
•hlrlwlnd. In a very short time after
it .truck the town there was not a sin-
gle building left standing. In the ei-
* e western part of the Tillage a
feW houses are left with a semblance
0f their former appearance, but
they .re without windows or doors
aad their contents were scattered
broadcast over the prairie. The depot
building was erushed Into kindling-
wood and OTory car standing there was
wrecked except one that wss loaded
with stock, and which wss blown with-
out leafing the track to York, a distance

of nine miles.
The dead and Injured were quickly

found by the people and a courier waa
•tiinatched at Hying apeed to York for
aialstance. ttoru ww* U. iiiw ;r.r

rounding towns and in a abort time the
Burlington had special trains with-phy-
ilclans and nurses speeding to the
leaneof the wreck from this city, Au-
rora, Howard and York. By the time
they had reached the grounda a number
of the dead and dying had boon collect-
.d and the physicians began to examine
Into the extent of the injuries The
following list was reported:
KUlftt-John Miller; child of J. Hromsey;

wife tnd child of Isaac I’enner. living In the
eoantrr; child of Mr. Chapin; two members of
Mr. Bh»w'l family, living In the country; wife
ud oblld of Mr. Mtnke and his hired man.

The injured will number between
thirty and forty persons. Searching
for results to the surrounding country
tnd southwest of Bradshew five miles
It waa found that the house of John
ficoU-had been directly in the copter of

the storm, and that of his
family two children wepe killed.
In the immediate vicinity , also
the bouse of a Russian family had been
utterly demolished and the mother and
ono child were killed in the wreckage.
A large number of people In the vicin-
ity of the storm bolt are searching yet
tad other fatalities may be found.
Along the track of the storm, tnatwas

abalf-mUo In width, trees were uproot-
ed, fences leveled and crops utterly
ruined. Dead stock was found in many
places, showing that nothing livlug had
a chance forescape from the fury of the
elements.

U is thought that Bromfteld, % small
town southeast of York, was strnck by
the cyclone, as tho wires are all down
and no information can bo obtained
more than that it was moving
In that direction. Governor Thayer
has sent out 100 tents in charge of
Adjutant-General Cole, with Instruc-
tion! to call the York militia ooaipany
inlo service and render every assistance
possible. Relief and aid will be for-
warded by tho Burlington free of
charge.

AWrUt. HF.SUI.TS IN IOWA.

flRKKNwoon, la., June A. —The severe
wind and rain-storm here Monday
•venlag was the worst for years. The
Iowa Institution for * feeble-minded
children was badly damaged. The
boiler house and laundry were wrecked.
Two boys were killed by flying debris
and many more injured. Tho loss is
••Umated at $0,000.

The storm struck the institution at
right angles, and the large smoke-stack
that towered above the engine-room,
tottered and fell with a crash. The
roof of the building waa too weak to
•upport the weight, anjl the smoke
conductor tore its way * through, and
in Us descent claimed for its victims
Millie Cline, of Clark County, and Wes-
ley Emery, of Monroe County, they be-
ing Instantly killed and their little
bodies crushed almost to pulp, and six
others were more or less Injured. The
west end of tho engine-house of tho in*
•tltutton was blown In.

The injured are John Swallao, of Du-
buque; Willie Prather, of Wayne Coun-
I#; Fred WrighW of Fort Dodge; Eddie
^weet, of Ih*6 County; Henry Snyder, of
Kenton County, and Samuel Askins, of
louooll Bluffs. Several of tho Injured
•re not expected to recover,

Tho flour mill was wrecked and the
vanning factory demolished. It was
»>• worst storm in the history of the

IJks M oinks, la., Juno 5.— Iowa was
* Mted by u heavy rain-storm, accompa-
nied by high winds and electrical dis-
turbances, during the early hours
Wednesday morning. The storm was
most severe in tho northwestern and
***** portions of the State.
Mosquito creek, running through

**>1*, Persia, Weston and other towns
in the western part of the State, over-

nowod Its bonks at 10 o’clock and all tho
•urrouudlng country for miles was inun-
J*ted. Weston waa flooded to a depth of

ln throughout Thirteen houses
J*re wrecked and fifty fhore or l

P'f* wf' *•«>«> kj » terrific nolH,

the Milwaukee railroad track, was
covered, to a depth of fifteen feet
all the stores snd dwellings in
the western part of the place, were
torn from their foundations, andIT. families
lost their all. Fortunately no Uvea
wt ro lost There were many narrow
escapes, ami but for the heroism and
bravery of people who reside near the

id dentI#,»hd depot many women 'and
children would have been lost They
hastily constructed rafts and rescued
people from roofs of houses and second-

story windows. The Milwaukee depot
woe submerged. The storm swept on
down the valley, but farmers wore ap-
prised of its approach snd escaped, but
hundreds of cattle, hogs and ahoep,
many barns snd dwellings and stacks
of hay wore swept away. Telegraph
and telephone wirei were destroyed,
making communication Impossible be-
tween this city and Underwood. Both
roads lost over eight miles of track
and no less than five bridges each.

This immense volume of water
reached this city at 5 o’clock snd spread
over the low lands; highways were
badly damaged and at 8 o’clock there
was eight feet of water in the flrsl
story. Crocker’s paper mill is rulped.
Tho Rock Island wrecking crew
rescued many by sending a special up
the valley as soon as they received th«
news. I ho damage to crops is cnormoua
Thousands of acres of corn are washed
'Iwajn At midnight over 800 houses in
the southern part of tho city were
flooded.

- ApKI.WY- la — Tt. — S «A a! purl ,K,f.

occurred here Wednesday morning and* .

water fell in sheets for several hours.
Beaver Crook, half a mile north, is a
raging torrent Bridges and culverti
on railroads and highways are washed
out A freight train on the Illinois Cen-
tral railroad was wrecked in a wash-oul
one mile east of town. Cattle,
horses and hogs were swept away. On*
man lost fifty large fht hogs by the
flood in the Beaver valley. Cornfields
are badly washed out The Presby-
terian church and Revere House wore
struck by lightning and badly damaged.
The buildings on tho fair grounds at
Hlgourney, in Keokuk County, were
destroyed by wind.

Missouri Valley, la.. June A.— The
almost Incessant rein in the Northwest
for seventy-two hours has sent the
muddy Missouri out of its bank*
over ten miles of the terri-
tory on this side of the river.
Hundreds of heads of stock have
perished. Many famlliea have been
rendered homeless, while the erops ol
that section have almost been complete
ly destroyed. In this immediate vicin-
ity in tho river valleys some damage
has boon done, but nothing like what il
js west of the valley. No lives have
been reported as lost.

Font Dodge, la., June A.— A de-

structive cyclone started northeast ol
this city at 4:80 Wednesday afternoon
between Badger and Vincent II
worked Its way along the Boone river,
destroying every thing in its path. Al
Renwiok a man was killed and several
houses destroyed. The big iroe brides
near Renwick was also blown away.

IN WISCONSIN.

Meppoiid, Wis., June A.— A nyclon*
passed over a portion of tho town ol
Little Black Monday evening, uurooflng
houses and barns and blowing down
trees. Twelve houses and barns were
destroyed. The roads are very general-
ly blocked with fallen trees.
Janesville, Wis., June A.— One cf

the severest storms of the season visited
this section Monday night The large
stock barn of Andrew Bar lass. In th«
town of Harmony, was struck by light-
ning and totally destroyed. The resi-
dence was saved by hard work. Mr. Bar
lass was severely burned. The resi-
dence of Stephen Dooloywas struck by
lightning and badly damaged. The
tenement house on Patrick Collins’
farm, three and one-half miles from
this City, in the town of Rock, wai
totally destroyed.

IN MINNESOTA.
Zumhrota, Minn., June A.— A terrific

storm occurred Wednesday afternoon at
3:80 o'clock. In forty minutes the stream
which runs through the center of thli
village had risen to sudh a height
that residents had to fly for

their lives. Houses, barns, horses and
poultry were swept away. P. H. Tleg-
ler’s bam, containing ten teams ol
horses, was carried a mile down stream.
Grover’s livery stable was undermined,
and the residence occupied by W.
L Nyo and family was washed
away. Tho Zumbro river/ is rising
rapidly and fears a re entertained for
people on the main Zumbro below here.
The damage along tho route of the
storm is very large. A rumor comes
from Millville that five persons were

swept away snd drowned.
A POWPEH-MILLmDEMOLISHKD. .

Mansfield, a, June A.— Lightning
struck a powder warehouse owned by
Tracy A Avery at 4:80 o’clock Tuesday
afternoon and exploded throe tons ol
powder. The residence of Henry Roost
and an unoccupied house owned by John
C. .Shaw were both blown to pieces.
They were only sixty feet from the
warehouse. Roost’s 18-months-old son
was hurled twenty-five feet and Instant-
ly killed. Mrs. Roost and her 8-year-
old daughter were' burled in the
ruins and fatally Injured. The brick
house was blown into thousands of
pieces. Bricks were thrown a quarter

*ter flooded the town five foet and- the contents of the Alii-
•jee lumber yard, resulUng In a loss
W 17,000, The creek at this point is

0 »nd a half miles wide and the our*
•i strong. Four houses were wrecked.

Milwaukee and Rock Island
^iroadsauatKin wv(.re at Wes-

i nderwood and l*er*la. Tho wind
, ,a hurricane at Adair and tho rein

lilt W blinding sheet Dispatches
‘ „ ‘hv there were during tho Utter
JJG of the night three different storms

M “*ny P°inta of the compass.
' . 7“ badly waahed out and

ruined in many
P h« . , bam near Anita was struck

.'itsthtnlng and a valuable horse oon-
‘J®, ,ln the flames. Urge numbers
it aa ̂  bogs, were drowned
* Adair and Caaa counties. One farm-
«m.oo h,?<. o. ^ .um.?;;;

iuvfc,»!* BLWa‘ June 5.— -About
°Ck ̂  Wednesday a dense

cjeud passed over the town of Under-

tod n * I*,* 1 *1** on ^e Milwaukee
breeds, twelve miles

^ thiaeuy. Soon after a flood of

the granite building was located.
Blocks of granite in a burying ground
adjacent to tho warehouse weighing ‘i00
pounds were thrown seventy and eighty
feet, and plate-glass windows in tho
city two miles distant were shattered.

KILLED BY LIUHTNINO.
Canton, ft, June 5. -A terrible thun-

der-storm passed over this city Wednes-
day, doing much damage. Mrs. Mounln,
her young daughter and Miss Frances
Reinhart were severely shocked by
lightning, and a farmer named Ran-
dolph, at Palmyra, was killed.
CAWS Mich., June A.- At 7 o’clock

Tuesday evening four farmers were
struck by lightning four miles weat of
here. They were I. N. Taggett, Ed
ward Goodchlld. William Holmes and
Matthew Ringle. Goodchlld and
Holmes were dead when assistance
arrived, although no marks could bo
found upon their persona. Ringle and
Taggett are recovering. It wak one of
the worst electric storms ever experi-

enced in this section.

Or 1mm Imum a Manifesto.
Paris, June A —The Duke of Orleans

In s manifesto to Freneh conscripts
says the sorrows of exils sre s mere ex-
change tor captivity. Hit ardent do*
sire to serve the country it unchanged.deetroi lloequiio

peth. y •*3J«d *£2 He Mks hU dear comrade, to heap a
** * abort distance pleoe for him, and ha wttl ooma and

Dfor Ood and Franca.

m-
'Mik

A MowTAL wound,

HrIl,U^Ct*d “ *0“*"*» o« Euf»nsCoau. by „u W|f|),# Brothor- Trents
L ul ml nation of Domratln TroablM. .

Monthral, Quo., Juno Ml.— Sunday
afternoon at 4 o’clock inr broad daylight,

on one of the principal »treeU of Mom
, a ’ a tr»gedy was enacted that
has caused considerable excitement
Hi. Catherine street was crowded
with pedestrians, who suddenly saw
a flash of light a puff of smoko, and
heard a pistol-shot and a woman’s
«Tr«n. A cab was brought to a stand-
still and a woman alighted. In It were
two men, one with a smoking revolver
In his hand, the other unconscious, his
blood soaking into tho rugs of the car-
riage. The wounded man was
Eugene ll.Xowles, of Cleveland, O.,
son of Edwin Cowles, lato ‘ editor

or the Loader. His assailant was E. G
Hale, of tho same city, and the woman
was Cowles’ wife and Mr. Hale’s sis-
ter. After a few hurried words Hale
ordered tho cabman to drive to the gen-
eral hospital. Tho lady re-entered tho
carriage, which started for the hospital,
a distance of half a mile. At the hospi-
tal a close examination and a hurried
consultation took place, and the result
was announced to the eager crowd.1
There was no Immediate danger. Tho
ball had entered the right side of the
neck, and after piercing the right jaw-
bone emerged through the cheek on tho
opposite side. /

When it became known that there
was no immediate danger an inquiry
into the facts of the case was begun.
The party, with Sergeant Foyo, who had
accompanied them from St. Catherine
street^ proceeded to tho Central Police
otuk.uu. llahr uric!!, related -the slevy
the affair and gave| himself up on the
charge of shooting with Intent to kill.
There were now on the scene Mrs.
Cowles, Mrs. Bolton, her sister-in-law;
Judge J. E. Ingersoll, of Cleveland, as
Mrs. Cowles’ legal adviser, and Mr. D.
McGibbon, Q. C., of Montreal.
Cowles was visiting his mother in

Cleveland last week. Ills little daugh-
ter. who was stopping with her mother,

waspermlttod to visit her father. Ho took
her in charge, went to the station and
at once Iwardod a train. This train ran
only to Conneaut, And there he se-
cured horses arid drove twenty-eight
miles to Girard, Pa., to be out of the
State. From there ho took a train to
Buffalo, and was next located at the
Welland Hotel, St. Catharines. There
ho was met by .Sheriff Sawyer, .who had
a long interview with him Thurs-
day Cowles took a boat for To-
ronto. He had previously said that
ho was willing Vo have an interview
with his wife, but would talk with no
one else. II is object, it is claimed, was
to obtain an additional allowance.
Four months ago, on the death of hU
father, he was cutoff with an allowance
of fi.ftou. lie is accused of intimacy
with a woman now living in St Catha-
rines, Ont. On Monday last an ''appli-
cation was made by Mrs. Cowles for adivorce. ,

Thursday last Cowles left for Mont-
real. A pursuing parly composed of Mrs.
Cowles. Mrs. Bolton. Judge Ingersoll,
C. C. Hale and officers reached Toronto
the same morning. A consultation by
Cowles with his Toronto attorneys led to
an interview being arranged here. After
breakfast Sunday Cowles took his child
to P Academic de La Sacra Coeur, a con-
vent, and gave instructions that she
was not to be given up without a writ-
ten order from him. He then returned
to the hotel, ready for the interview
with his wife. The child, Florence, is
9 years old and of remarkable beauty.
Ton years ago Cowles was married to

Miss Alice Hale, daughter of E. B. Hale,
a banker of Cleveland. For five years
all went well, but finally Mrs. Cowles
began to suspect her husband's fidelity.
Cowles’ father, it is said, at last became
auspicious of him, and, call-
ing his daughter-in law, ques-
tioned her as to whether
she had had any trouble with her hus-
band. Receiving a negative reply, he
told her that if at any time any trouble
should arise she was at onoe to com
municate the fact to him. because
ho believed that he had more con-
trol over his aon than apy body else
bod. Last October she discovered
what she believed to be his treach-
ery, and called on his father; whereupon
the son was cut off with $2,500 a year,
the bulk of the money going to his wife.
Cowles on Sunday accompanied his wife
and brother»in-law in a cab for a drive
in Monmouth Park. Tho interview was
in progress when Cowles made a move-
meat as If to draw a revolver, but Hale
anticipated him, with the result dc
•cri

What th6 crops cost*

iclpou

l bed..

A NEW PEST.
A Ntraiige Imect AtliU to *h« IVo«» of
Illinois ami Michigan Farmer* by De-
stroying the Oat amt Wheat Crop*.

Springfield. 111., June 0.— Reports
are coming into the Department of Ag-
riculture at Springfield from nearly
every section of the State complaining
of an oat pest something similar to tho
grain louse. In Christian, Clay, Clin-
ton, Effingham, , Edwards, Fayette,
Greene, Jefferson, Jersey, Logan, Law-
rence, McLean, Menard, Morgan,
Macoupin, Madison, Marlon, Washing-
ton and Williamson counties the rav-
ages of tho pest have been general, and

the damage great-
K ALA MAXO©,’, Mich., June 9. — W.

Blake and Edwin Freer, two farmers
near Kalamaaoo, report that an insect
resembling tho wheat louse Is working
on wheat stalks to tho first joint. The
tops do not yet show the effect Last
year’s wheat in that section wss some-
what injured by an insect in the head of

the wheat

NOT COMMONLY KNOWN.
Oelluloid is a kind of false ivory,

made out of gun-cotton, camphor and
other thing*.

Bronze is a mixture of copper and tin,
to which a little slno and lead are some-

times added.

Gun-cotton ia made by soaking cotton
in a mixture of nitric and sulphuric
acids and then washing it clean in
water and drying it
Isinglass is a pure kind of gelatine.

The best is made from (he air bladders
or sounds of sturgeons naught in the

Black and Caspian seas.

Manila is the thready part of s banana
tree which grows in the Philippine
islands. It U coiled manlla because
moat of it Is brought from the city ol

a**Vanilla is produced from s species
of orchid that attaches itself to the
walls, and other suitable object* The
plant has a long, flsshy itittj and the*
leaves are alternate, oval and lanceo-
late. The flower Is of a grecnish-whltt

Ths Illlnol* Board of AfrlfaltureJUkes
KatlmatM for th* 8UU.

Kprino field, III., June o._The State
Board of Agriculture will soon publiah
Its revised estimates upon the cost of
production of all the agricultural prod-
arts of the Htate. Theso. estimates
have run on a basis which evidently
contained certain elements of error,
l or example, the table on corn shows
that the coat of producing it in Illinois
ran, from ItWJ to. 1887 inclusive, at $10.50
an acre, except that during oue year it
was 5 cents higher and during three
years 5 cents lower than tho
average. Evidently no such close
Uniformity 0f cost existed. The
now tables on cost of prod notion
have been compiled with great care
from the reports of more than 1,000 re-
liable sources. The “use of tho land”
is based on tho cash rent of land In tho
neighborhood whore the department
correspondent resides and varies from
81.07 an acre to $4.88 as the
highest The. average for the use
of land Is $3,85 an acre for tho State.
The cost of marketing is difficult to
determine, but in the table it is based
on a three and one-half mile haul,
which is accepted by the department as
s fair average. Upon this tho cost of
marketing makes an average of $1.07 an
acre for tho Htate, tho figures varying
from PJ.40 to 85 cents an acre.

The total result upon corn is that ks
production in Illinois coat $8.04 an acre
Instead of $10. .10 as long estimated, and

MORSELS OF MERRIMENT.

They’ve found a way to prerent sea-
sickness. Any passenger who la sick
will be charged double fare.

“Why, Tommy, you’re not at the jam
-Again, and only spanked for it an hour
sgo?’* “Yes, mar; I heard you tell
auntie that you thought you had whipped
me too hard, and 1 thought Td oven
things up.H

Contempt of Cottar.— “You are fined
ten dollars," cried tho fair girl as the
old gentleman poked his head in the
room where she was entertaining her
best beau. “What for?” inquired pater.
“Contemptof court, of course."

A YOUNG lady of Dubuque, la., recent-
ly ran away because she waa compelled
by her parents to practice on tho piano
Are hours % day.* Ilow many of the
neighbors had fled or been driven in-
sane prior to her exit isn’t stated.

The editor of a Georgia paper in ac-
knowledging tho compliment of having
a baby named for him says: “Wo hereby
present the infant with a year’s sub-
scription. Its father has been promis-
ing to subscribe to tho paper for throe
years past, but has now, unfortunately,
relieved himself of the obligation."

A well-known judge often relieved
his judicial remarks with a touch of hu-
mor. Ono day, during the trial of a
case, a Mr. Gunn was a witness in the
box, and as he hesitated a good deal,
and seemed unwilling, after much per-
sistent questioning, to tell what he
knew, tho judgo said to him: “Come, Mr.

instead of 88.15 as calculated for tho I Gunn; don’t hang fire!" After the ex-
crop of 1889. Tho average cost of pro-
duction of the different crops per scro
for tho State Isgiven as follows: Wheat,

-GMD-eewiT-la-m; oata. 18.45; rye. $8.08;
barley, $9.56; hay, $7.57; flax, 90.88; po-

tatoes, $18.00.

amlnation had closed the bar was con-
vulsed by the judgo adding: “Mr.
Gunn, you can go off; you are dis-
charged."

ELEVEN DROWNED.
ftovru FUlienucn L<m« Their Live* Near .... _____ _ _

lioeton and Four Children .Meet a Like j public ia called to the elegant Pullman Dln-
.. «... I Ing Cara now In operation on tho Union

Pullman Dining Car Serrloa On tha Colon
I’aelflo System. /-•

One of the important questions consid-
ered by travelers is that relating to meals.
The particular attention of the traveling

A Pock rr Cigar Case and Areof “Tan-
»» afl for 86c.•Ill's Punch,'

When a girl is too cold to talk fast she
leta her teeth chatter.-N. o. Picayune.

To Restore Tone
and Strength *

to the System when

weakened by

La Grippe

or any other

Ulne as,

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla
is positively

unequalled.

Get the BEST.

Prepared by

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,

DELIGHTFUL
• VACATION •

TOURS

Lowell, Mass.

GOLD MEDAL, PARIS, 1878.

W. BAKER & OO/S

FaW» In the MImImIppI Hirer, Near Kook
lalcind, III.

Boston, June 9.— About 0 a. m. Sun-
day a party of eight young men started
fora fishing excursion In a sail-boat.
When they were about one mile from
Thompson's Island, In Dorchester bay,
tho bout was struck by a squall and cap-
sized. All butone were swimmers, but in-
stead of trying to swim ashore they tried
to climb on tho boat, which was so heav-
ily ballasted that 4 their weight would
force her lieneath the surface, leaving
them struggling in the water. In this
manner the strength of the men was ex-
hausted. and they sunk, one by one, un-
til but ono was loft The survivor,
Walter Quinlan, had sunk for the last
time, when the boat in rising came up
under him, lifting him above the sur-
face. He floated in an unconscious con-
dition for some time, jvhert the boat was
seen from tho shore by employes of tbe
gas works at Cow Pasture Point, who
went out, brought him to shore and re-
suscitated him.
Tho drowjided are: Lawrence Me-

Tiernnn, aged ‘24 years; John Sullivan,
'24; Albert Lombard. ‘20: James Husband,
17; Tbofnas Troy, 18; Joseph Tuffts, 18,
and Edgsif Maloney, 16. McTiern^n
left a wife and child. The others were
unmarried.

FOUR CHILDREN DROWNED.
Rock Island, 111., Juno 9.— Four chil-

dren were drowned in the Mississippi
river at Rapid City Sunday afternoon.

ROBBERS OUTWITTED.

ng
Pacific System.
The new service between Kansas City

and Denver on the Kansas City and I>enver
Veatlbuled Limited, which has recently
been i
estal
Omaha and Denver, on trains No. 6 and 0,
“Tl ~ ...... —. he Denver Limited" and between Coun
oil Bluffs and Portland, ou trains Na 1 and
2 “ The Overland Flyer" make thd Union
Pacific the most prominent Dining Car line
west of the Missouri River. Meals not sur-
passed by any first class hotel, are served
at the low price of 75 cents each. For any
Information relative to the Union Pacific,

ierul Passengeraddress E. L. Lomax, Gent
Agent, Omaha, Neb.

Just as soon as a man’s head gets above
the level of mediocre a crowd of high
kickers begin reaching for it.-
Press.

-Ashland

We value everything In this world by
comparison. Water and nir have no <»
trtm'lfr value, and yet Jay Gould, if famish-
ing in the desert, would give all his wealth
for a pint of tho former, and think It c/uap:
hence, life and health are the standard of
ail values. If your system is full of Malaria
you will be very miserable; a few doses of
Hhallenberger's Antidote will make you well
and happy. Is one dollar a high price to pay!

Tire spring lay of tho hen is never
thrown into the editorial waste
finds n place on the editor’s i
rlstown Herald.

— — *ket It
-v-Nor

ssoiMfMy pur* and
U U lofuble.

No Chemicals
u* uwd la It* preparation, tt tua
•or# (Un art* rt »#* a* of
COM* ml int with north. Arrowroo*
nr Sugar, and l< thfrefora far mom

i aconomioal, tmint boo atm mu t*m
,• tuf It to dcllcioua, n< 'Uriah Ing,
latwofthnjiiif. Diswtxd,
| and admirably adapted for tnnUda
I u util u for prraona in health.

Sold by Oroffm everywhere.

W TAKER & 00»Dorohe«ter. Maia.

Tim’s Pills
This popular remedy never fails to

•f feetaalljr cars

Dyspepsia, Constipation, Sick

Headache, Biliousness
And all diseases arising from a

T orpid Liver and Bad Digestion.
The natural reealt is good appetite

and solid flesh. Dose small ; elegant-
Ijr soar rested sad easy to swallow.

SOLD EVERYWHERE.

RUSSELL
& CO.’S

Teurtot Ticket*,
both stnelesiul round .

trip, ore now cn sole
vis the

UKE SHORE ROUTE
<L s. x M. s. Hr.)

TO tHArTAiqi'A, NIAGARA KAMA,
TORONTO. THE KT. LAWKKNtY BfTU,

THOt'KAND ISLAND* MONTBSAL*
THE WHITE MOUNT AINN, PORT UNO,

BAB HARBOR, lie., He.

All tourtet tickets vl* thle route stfalt of etap
UMOE1over at TOT MOOT UNIQUE SUXCMXB

IN TOT WORLD.

CHAUTAUQUA!
To which Special Xscuraione will be run durtsfl

the season. Send for Tourist Folder.

C. K. WILBtB, W. Pass. Agent, CHICAGO.
erxuii thu r aria .tmt ob# t**

PATENT SILVER >

BINDER TWINE.
CHXA7BST, STRONGEST, BEST,

Xe COJISmOl fri* *XT TSCTT. iat per SCAim kr IT.

PLANET MILLS, “ iirtVR--
muuos tsia rarssaw iwayaawta

PENSIONS PATENTS
II nw to (.. t n

of f. n»l"n and

wrAH
nr* uts Tan rm* #•* aw »•* •**

P
ENSION^^r?^

tpoT
S yre In loat war, l& adjudicating cUlma, atCy
or »uii mi rmm —rrnmt*

PI(M«(jut jrour

ATTOKNEY, WASUINDTOX. D.
NPttMl THU rsm awry *Mf«*"tta

WM
,0. c.

m-SAOi tau rona swvaBsrM**.

SOLDIERS!
! Hrtra write o* for

uew PeDilon laws. Hent
_____ Deaerlerarellaved.
Hucceoa or bo foe. A.W.

cOtrmleh « Seai.Waahlagtea, D. 0., * CladasaU, •.
Wans nu rare* t.«r om v* w*

lSrfisu?ESSvssri
la er Automat Ir,

Eaetwea, Saw M ilia eud Sew tuts rora* mmitmtfm mm.

PRIVATE HI

NOW READY. Dre-rTtM*# thrir” TauTt Tmprotrd ' Il » _
r.uod mUl.Miit Aildre«< i - _ __ 7"T Z
. - massiIlon, OHIO. I inicc Mom© Treatment Cure© ott•wpnMfmunw. LRUIlO dlaeaaee perollartotbeae*. No exoao-

Inatlon. Krerythlnf Mrirtly aa represented. Send
for clroular and fact* tu Home Co., i mlonla. N. V.

RUSSELL A GO..
ersAJfc tuts ram «wy

RK
I IT INI SKDbrCIHI.
ImtKVH ('HILDKK.V
Ttui<iMU>.l. of joeor mm an t
u mu i ft la lb# I'. H. A. ow»
thrir lire, aad th-tr h-allh and
thrir happen, to SUtre , Komi
thrir .Ifttlr Jlri la lulaeej
aadCMldheedharinthreu
KMr # By Prat

“ “ “ iY.C SLiZSTiKL"

To Dfepel Colds,

Headaches aud Fevers, to cleanse the ays- ;

tern effectually, yet gently, when costive or !

bilious, or when .tho Hood is impure or
sluggish, to pormauently euro habitual con- '

stipation, to awaken tho kidneys and liver
to a healthy activity without irritating or
weakening them, uso Byrup of Figs.

a AMATEUR
Supplies of all kind*. Developing,
'•rutting and Kalaninji. Send for
•Ilow to Make Phatafraph*’*

GANGERS^
Poeltlvely Cl'KED wlthou

. uae of the knife at tbe IOLA
1 CEK IN FI KMART. IOLA

rkAAU THIS rma #»wy Uosyao ***.

rat the

ACwVL-

I Treated and cured without the knife.
fiANfiFR D"”k on treatment sent tree, addreae
UnnULII F. L. PUN I). M . D..A u mra.Rane Co^lLL
viuia nu rms s'** UMfMums.

Samples worth tf.lfr

FKF.F.. K. P. II aki.ky A Co.. SAO
and S4S Wabarh Avenue, Cbloago.

MriMiu rsi* rams**y t*. j« *»• •

It is^iot so great a wonder, come to think,
that so many people are. illiterate. Every
body was born that way.— Texas Siftings.

DETECTIVES
Hall’s Catarru Curb is a liquid and is

taken internally, and acts directly on the
blood and mucous surfaces of the system.
Write for testimonials, free. Manufactured
by F. J. Chenbt 6c Co., Toledo, O.

Fiounxs can’t lie, but lies figure quite ex-
tensively in almost all statistical articles.
—Boston Transcript

Six Novel* Fru, will be sent by Cragin &
Co., Philada, Pa., to any one in the U. H. or

Id, u

How a Northern rucitlr KtpreM Mbmsii-
gtr Footed n l*arty of Thtevca Who At-
tarkeri HU Train — KeffUterrd Mall
Stolen.

St. Paul, Minn., June#.— Tho North-
ern Pacific east-bound passenger train
which arrived here Sunday night was
roMtcd by masked men near New
Salem. N. 1)., Saturday night
Two miles east of New Salem and
twenty-five miles west of Mandnn
tho engineer and fireman wore sur-
prised by two masked men who climbed
over the tender and ordered the train
stopped. Tho summons was obeyed.
Express Messenger Angevine, bearing
shots fired forward and suspecting some-
thing was wrong, hid $800 in money,
locked the small safe, put out the lights
and ran back to Now Salem.
Tho mail car was first attacked by the

robbers. Only one mail agent was in
the car and he immediately obeyed
orders by turning over the mail matter.
A number of registered letters were |

rifled and then tho two robbers 1 Glenn’s Sulphur Soap is a genuine rem-
turned their attention to the edy for Skin Diseases,
express car. This they found do- 1 filU s Hair and Whisker Dye, 60 oente.

sorted, much to their chagrin, and, j 1^,, man wj,o keeps getting deeper and
mistaking the fireman 'for the express . deeper in debt is naturally a person of more
messenger, they ordered him at the owes tendencles.-Washingten Post

WftaiM la tittj C«MtT. Shrew* an M Mt naJvt initraett#*#
U nr Swret SwvIm KiprelrBr# »»i o#rere»rf. r»nk«l«n rm.
UrsasSB Dttertivc Hurras Co. HAKSdl.CiacUutLO.
^*11U TSII rms mrMto# »w wa*

nrt To* Live la a lloawt If *0, yon vants,
IIU R AKTMAN StMlwira Mat. Ateolutely flealblrV

LL.NrndKi«l>ir»r<l by I’hrilrlan# ami U. 8, Oovrmmi-nt. Srnd
tor price*. UAKTM AN M FG . fO. . Weaver FaUa.Fa.

SS FREE. Line* hot nndcrhn^’fijt. Write
Baswam aimr aniliMAO c* ,

r bass nil rms #««rr om m i

EDUCATIONAL.

||f%ur NTCBT. Book kfcplns, rrnmatublp, Artth-
nUnlk metlc, fiborthftnd, ftr., tliorou(toly twtekt
Gy mail. ClmUr* fne BH V ITT * OILLMB, B«fok,S.T.
arSAyk Tills fAPIK tftM I#» wm-

A. N. K.-A 11205

otsak* tun r*rsH«nr um ynwrta.'

WHEN WRITING TO ADVERTISER* PLEASE
•Ute tkat yw mw tk* Aivcrttoewwl la fkla

piso-fl REMEDY TOR CATARRH.— Best .Easiest to use.
A Cheapest. Relief is immediate. A cure Is certain, tor
Cold in the Head it has no equal

CATAR R H
Cthat every man m the country used to play

marbles with him at school.

nostril^1 ̂ Jri^b^s smafi particle Ja spiled to the

Address. R. T. Haxrltinz, Wsrren. Ps.

Harsh purgative remedies are fast giving
way to the gentle action and mild effects of
Carter’s Little Liver Pills. If you tryyou try
them, they will certainly please you.

A title often sells a book, but not so
quickly as a pretty girl book-ugent does.—
Boston Courier.

ctm WATERPROOF COLLAR •* CUFF
THAT CAN BB RELIED ON

be up | Mfot to Split t

point of pistols to open the safe. Ho pro-
tested that ho knew nothing about it,
and finally satisfied the robbers. Then
tbe train backed to Now Salem and
finally came on east. The passengers
wore not molested.

THE ODD-FELLOWS.
rreparatlona for tha Triennial of ths
Great Order In Chicago Ne«t August.

Chicago, June 9.— The continental
cantonment and triennial of tho Inde-
pendent Order of Odd-Fellows, to bo
held in this city August 3 to 10 next,
promises to bo one of tho largest and
most imposing gatherings Jover before
held in this country. His expected that
not less than 150,000 Odd-Fellows will
bo in attendance. Prizes aggregating
$27,000 will be given to the several com-
petlR^atriarchs militant, subordinate
lodge and Rebekah degree branches.
The various contests will take place
throughout the week. Inspection will
be had Wednesday, August 6, and the
entire command will parade on tho fol-
lowing day. Thotmcampment will bo
ou Lake Front Park. _

ASTRONOMICAL ATOMS.

The mass of tho earth’s moon is one-
eightieth part of the mass of the earth.
The satellite of no other planet has so
great a moss in comparison with its
primary.

Maks will bo in opposition in 1898,
under more favorable conditions for ob-
servation than have occurred since
1877, when its two tiny satellites were
discovered. v
The North,. Star is approaching the

pole. Mr. T. H. Safford has found out

frail Is a pod, measuring,
pown, some tan or twelve

that it will reach 89 dogs, about 104A A.
P., and will remain within a degree of
the pole 800 years, making ita nearest
approach about 9108, when the decllna*
Qon win be 89 deg*. 88 mins. 29 secs.

Thk optical works of Rochester, N.
Y./have completed an eye-piece for the
great Lick telescope. It is composed of
two lenses, six and one-half and three
inches in diajneter, respectively. No
other eye-pie6e Of any thing like equal
dimensions has ever been msde. The
Urgent now in use is not over two inch-
es in diameter. The light from heav-

| only bodies seen through the Lick teie-» *¥*, I too^i ud tbu eye-piece will be twenty
color, and forms axillary spikes. Ths

vhei

with ths naked sye.

To keep your head above water, pu
nothing but water in your stomach.— Bos-
ton Transcript.

It must have been a wheelwright who
was first put in spokesman by his folloes.—
Texas 8 flings.

BEARS THIS MARK.

trade

ELLuloID
mark-

Best, easiest to use and cheapest Pise's
Remedy for Catarrh. By druggists. 25c.

MIDS NO LAUNOKRINO. OAN M WIND CLEAN IN A MOMENT.

THE ONLY LINEN-LINED WATERPROOF
COLLAR IN THE MARKET.

Tux thermometer is not only a measure of
heat, but of the price of ice.— Puck.

A sausage skin is n ground hog case.—
West Shore.

THE MARKETS.
New York, June 9.

LIVE STOCK-Steers ......... | 4 00 d 5 00
gggP-; .............. . .....

FLOUR— Good to Choice!*.*..**’!

WHEAT^Nai Red*.'.:.,*.*.* I!"

COKN-No. I ............ ...

LARD -Western Steam....

4 7ft S 5 U
aw w, 4 is
8 8S ® 3 !0
4 40 <i» S 7ft
mk 96*

4tm
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,M ft »H
so i« Ttq

ia ;.s c it es
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41 HQ

BUTTE It— Western ('ream cry,
CniCAQa

BKKVK8- Shipping Steers.... 13 ;o © A 30

"Siir,

Cow*....
Slot kirs .

Vtadals ........... ... ..... .

Hutrhcr’s Steen..., .......
UuILh ........... . ...... .. .....

HOCS-Liv«— (UmhI to Choice.

5V^u.,^
(Jowl to Choice

EClOS-tYcsh... .1

BROOM CORN— .

Hu»l ........... * .............
Soli- Working. ......... ......
Cranked. ............ . ........

LAKL • Si, am ... ..............
FLOUR— Spring Patent.* .......

Wipter Psteata.,v ..........
Paken’....* ..................
.Sir nigh ta ............. u, ....

GRAIN— wheat, Na S ..........
Com No. s ..................
Out*. No. * ..................
Rye. Na V ...................
Bariev, Na 3 Northwestern

HJMhkr-
Hiding ...... .. . ,.. ...........
Fh^oring.. .................
I'otanu'D Hoartfe... .........
Fencing .. ....... . .........
Lath- Dry ....... . ..........
Shingles ... .................

ST* LOUIS.
CATTLE— Steer* ...............

SfoeVera and Feeders ......
HOGS— Fair to Choice HeaTj..

Packing grados. ............
SHEKP-CIIpped ...............

OMAHA.
CATTLt— Prime .......... .....

Oca i to Choice Cows .......
buck ...................

HOC* ..... ... . ««««• ««.•«••« ••»

s oa © a no
8 40 a 3 «ft
3 to te.lta
a to trr a w
v i.-, to a 7ft
a ao w a to
a va <r e oj
4 «9 13
V to 10
II © 12

Illustrative Art Always Attracts Attention.

Therefore, if your advertisement is

not attracting notice, or if you are

at a loss to property piaoe some/

idea before the public In common
wording, try the oflect of a suitable

illustration. We are prepaid io
meet any such emergency, if you

will only writ* and give mt an idea

of what it roqnired. - Our perioetiy complote collection ol cuts of Farm Lire Stock enables

us to guarantee satisfaction In a representation of all tho wirious breeds of horses, cattte,

sheep, swine and ponllry. Wo have a very complete Uriel ol Business Cuts and thou repro-

sontiog tho various tradu and M t mechanics, together with no
immense line of Fashion Cuts, I I in both ladies’ and genHemon’t

garments. Our very complote stock of Portnit Cuts enables

3*4©
•V«
s a. aq

.v» © m
w fo* . ns T5
mo toitfctq
M0 to Ate
4 f>> A A to
5 te to 3 09
4 SJA © 4 7ft
91 CL 9114

M
V7q© 98
M to 51 V

te © 4S

|7 te ©81 00
.HI 0.) M.H4 00
1.HU0 ©L'lSO
IS tt» © 1 1 W
410 to 8 IA
JVO © 9 00

n ©5oo
M 3 90

8 60 0 3 75
350 © 300
eu0 ©500

S3 85 75 4 00
3 40 ©sec
’»SiS

us to guarantee a correct like- * ness of all presidents, sena-

tors, congressmen, cabinet of- fleers, govornqrs of stales,
ate., and also thou of a largo number of tho non and women of ominonco in all parts af tha

world. In Comle and Humorous Illustrations wo have tho largos! assortmoat to bo found aay-

whtre— a largo proportion of thou are in series. We also have a splendid collection of oafs

suitable lor illustrating a holiday number ol a newspaper or serial stories ; also, numbers ol

beautiful leltial Letters, adaptable to subfeds 

Ol any nature. In tael, wo can supply every-

thing needed In tho way ef an illustration, as

our facilities enable as to even prodooe eats

loonier. Wo respectfully solicit yoor orders.
Zinc-Etching, Eleetrotyping, Stereotyping and

Zytotyplng done promptly and ol low prices.

Is ordering, (ast give a Mat of what Is noodsd, pteasa, and address loHor la uaaroal

A. N. KEIiliOGQ HEWSPRPEn GO.,
3«S A *70 OwnnAons Stve«t. Chisago, IU.

•m a tec walnut ernarr. er. tome. «a I eei wrAiAOTrs OTMtr, kancai ovtv, wa
*vi o re ewTOAO unssT. ouviland. ohA « a «e moPiuaoH or., nr mat, wm.
v* a ire am avaur. eniemmm, am© 1 ve re an aaar
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Stylish,

Well Made,

Handsome,

SUITS.
If you want a nice

Dress Suit
fine

Prince Albert, Cutaway or Sack cut, equal

in every respect to custom made,

we have au elegant line at

$15.00.

Does AdTtrtlsL&t Pit?

l.ouk at these suits, compare them with those sold by any dealer in

Washtenaw county. If our prices arc not right

DON’T BUY.

Prices reduced on Children’s Suits. Prices reduced on Boy’s Suits
Prices reduced on all Odd Pants. Prices redneed on Cotton Pants.
Prices reduced on Overalls, Prices reduced on Working Shirts

Prices reduced on Boots and Shot*.

Everything goes at reduced prices during the NEXT 30 DAYS
See our line of hot weather coat and vests from tl.00 np to 16.00. The

largest line ever shown in Chelsea. Straw Hats for everybody at popular

prices. No trouble to show goods.

Webster’s
Leather Bound

Dictionary

FREE.

loU«f

Thh h a very Important question to
business men and one that only business

men can answer. Wo have the assurance
from scores of them who largely advertise

that it docs pay, if Judiciously pursued,

and many of them have given thdr testi-

mony in its favor. If the reader will take

up any of the city papers from day to day

for years, he will Ami the columns filled
with the announcements of leading bus!

ness houses. They do not come before the

public at long interval*, but regularly,

daily, changing their advertisements with

the variation In their stock*, qualities and

prices of goods, thus not only attracting
attention to what they hare to sell, but

arousing the desire of buyer* to examine

what is offered, thus making customer

and popularising these places of business

This class of men will tell you in this day

of competition that it would be Impossible

to do bussineM or secure any thing like an

average trade If they did not invite cus-

tom by giving in detail a clear statement

of what they have to aell.

On the other hand, thousands of men
who have started in business with fair

capital, plenty of push and a knowledge
of trade have gone to the wall simply be-

cause they M hid their light under a buah-

cl," In failing to compete with their neigh-

bors in having the buying public know

where they were, what they were aelling
and what inducements he ran offer. A
mau may have the best stock of goods in

the market, but if he fails to invite custom

or make known the Inducements he can

offer he is sure to drop behind in the race,

while his sharper neighbor is reaping a

rich harvest.

The Herald now has the largest boni-

flde subscription list of thy paper In west-

ern Washtenaw, and at our reasonable

rates, is a very deairable advertising

medium.

The following is the mil of honor In
the different departments for the month
ending May SO, 1890. It includes all
those whose average standing In aoholar
•hip, attendance and deportment it 90 or
above. The alar indicate* that the pupil
has neither been absent nor taidy.

v. A. A. Ball, Bopt.

RfMI SCHOOL

Carrie Cunningham
Andros Guide
H*nrv Heraer*
Hoy Bill*
Doraey Hoppe
Cora -
Nathaniel Laird*

Mary Miller*

May 8hunk*
Wiflam Btaplah
Luella Townsend*
Florence Cole
Minnie Allyn*
Jolla Mulvauy
Chas Morrison*
Lewis Vogel

Mm Ida Hadlbt Preceptress.
OKAMMAR SCHOOL.

Effa Armstrong*
Nstie Bowen*
Nellte Congdon
Pearl Davis
Edith Foster*

Lena Foster*
Ktta liepfer*

Josie Hosg
Leora Laird*

Loo*li&d Buslneia PoinUr*.

Nora Miller
Henry Blimaon*
Julius Schmid*
Katie Btaffan*

Ruth Loomis*
Frank Tavlor*
Cora Taylor
Agnes Wade
Edmund Whipple*

L. K. Lowe, Teacher.

INTERMEDIATE.

yormiairliTiki I Hind.

The spirit of unrest which has pervaded

All the male colleges for several weeks has

begun to work in the normal school at
YpsHantt. Two young ladles of the
junior class have been having trouble with

their landlady, the trouble growing out

of severe and frequent criticisms passed

upon the quality of the butter provided.

A few days since the landlady was some •

what harsh in the treatment of the young
ladles and they decided upon revenge

Leaving the dining hall they procured a

pail of water and returning threw the
contenU upon the unsuspecting landlady

in the presence of nearly fifty of her

boaiders. Intense excitement prevailed

for a time, but quiet being restored the

injured Mrs. Boniface went to Justice

G^ffin's office and swore out a warrant for

the arrest of the assailants, who were
taken before the bar of Justice. The
court heard the atorloa from both aides
and then dismissed the case as to one

young woman and released the other on a

suspended sentence.— Cilltcn.

“ The Niagara Falla Boute.”

90th MERIDIAN TIME.

STRIKE

Tr&tdllliXttmi-

Marie Bacon
Chss earner*
Mamm Drislane*
ifcrtie Gerard*
Lizxie Hnmmond*
Myra Hunter
George Irwin

Arlle Leech
Katella Milter*

Joanna Bllkey*
Batie Speer*
Eva Taylor*
Allen Tucker*
Walter Wines*

Emma K. Kempt, Teacher.

KOL'ITH GRADE.

Myrta Irwin*
Myron Ligbtball*
('has Paine

Isabel BarUiel

Belle Birnic
Ethel Cole
Myrta Cnnk*
Alton Carkeek*
May Congdon
Florsnz Eiaelc

Eugene Fostci*
ESnoTuatci*
Clara Hutsel* I

Dora Harrington, Teacher

Mr. A. Campbell, of Handy, visited at

O. Mills’ the last of last week.

Chas. Hadley lost a pair of shears while

| shearing sheep at M. Messenger’s last
Wednesday.

Children's day will be observed next

Sunday, June 15, and a very Interesting

program is being gerfected.

There seems to be a great deal of Sab-

V Rienienschneider* breaking of late. At all event* guns
Lain Speer*
Arthur Taylor
George Vanllusen
Lillie Wackenbut*
FrtdWMi

THIRD GRADE.

are heard and men seen going across fields

to lakes with fishing tackle.

Grey, Toynton A Fox. of Detroit, va
fWm. HolCttktarpf Gregory .before Jus.

lice Weston, Saturday, resulted In a judg

ment by default for the plAiotiffs.

—At the ..... - ......

Most Sensitive Spot
We know of, talking from a business

point cf view,

Is Spot Cash.
But long practice in making pash prices,

has enabled us to touch that spot so gent-
ly, that no one winces. A man who sells
poor goods can’t last long. We aim to
sell the best to hold trade. Wo won’t
quack about the quality of our goods,
therefore, but go

Eight To The Spot
And talk prices. Few can tell the

difference of ten cents In the cost of
goods. But If you can’t tell when there's
ten cents taken out of goods, you can tell
when ten cents is added to your dollar.

The Beauty Spot
In our system Is, the one price, spot

cash idea, which enables us to make prices
which are aheap the ImeU. If you want
good goods at prices that

Just Touch The Spot
We can accommodate you.

See our prices on first page.

V«rl!y; WmtUjl Wore atf Afore.
It Fays to Tra4e at

Passengers Trains on the Michigan Cen.

trai Railroad will leave Chelsea Station aa

follows :

GOING WEST.

* Mill Train ................. 11:18 A. y.

* Grand Rapids Exprea. .,,..,.023 p. M

* Jackson Accoro ............ 7:48 p.

GOING EAST.

* Jackson Accom ............. 6:43 a. m.

f Atlantic Express ............. 7:07 a. m.

* Grand Rapids Express ...... 10.81 a. m.

* Mail Train ............   4:03 p. m.

• Dally except Sunday,

f Dally.

Wm. Martin, Agent

O. W. Ruooles, General Passenger
and Ticket Agent. Chicago.

^No more

of this.

\<

Call and see them.

Yours, etc.

w. F. SCHENK;
Corner Main and Middle Streets.

*

Choice Lemons A Bananas 18 cents per

dozen at Glazier’s.

Lost, May 23, 1890, between the Durand

A Hatch block and the Chelsea Savings

Rank, a gold ring with a black set, with
the initials "R. Q." on the inside. The
finder will be rewarded by leaving the

same at the postoffice n43.

London Purple 12}£ccuta per pound at

Glazier's.

Rubber paint docs the business, try it

once and you will uw no other. For sale

by Glazier, the druggist.

Machine oils of all descriptions for sale

cheap at the Foundry. Chas. Kacrchr.

Strictly pure Pari# Green 20 cents per

pound at Glazier's.

" No time like the present," as the man

said who was presented with one of
Glazier's watches.

Glazier, the druggist, sells all 50 cent

medicines at 28 to 88 cents.

Mrs. Btaffan, thfi. milliner, has received

a stock of new summer goods, which she

respectfully invites the ladies of* this vi-

cinity to inspect before buying elsewhere.

Prices low. n40.

The rubber paint is the best; it is sold

by Glazier, the druggist, under a positive
guarantee with a $500 forfeit behind it.

Cutting and fitting at Mary Foster
A Co’s. % v

You will not have to paint your house
every five years if you use Rubber paint,

for sale bp Glazier, the druggist.

Choice caned corn 8 cents per can at

Glazier's. ,
Glazier, the druggist, sells all pills, plas-

ters, and 25 cent medicines at 13 to 18

cents.

House and lot for sale or rent, apply to

Inez Leech*
Edith Bacon*
Wortie Bacon
Carl Bagge

iranl CoHoward Congdon*
LePearle Crawford
Arthur Judson*
Edwin Keuscb

Mara L. Wheeler, Teacher.

Rosa Mullen*
Leigh Palmer

North LtkiBrttMft. Glazier’s Store
Henry Speer*

lie W loansBessie Winans*
Eva Wackenbut
Emma Wines*
Frank Zulke*

second grade.

Leonard Basil
Mabel Brooks
Lawrence B igge
Arthur Bacon
Lnura Clark

Artie Eastcrlt*

Tillle Foster
Hattie Hall

Tillie Hummel

ithallAnna Light
Harry AlcAllister
Bernard Miller
Willie Moore
Maggie Poltinger
Clara Snyder
Lizzie Schwikrath
Bertha Schumacher
Anna Zulke

Walter Kautlehncr 'Eddie Williams
Chrisaie Lehman ;Geo Wade

M. A. VanTtee, Teacher.

first grade.

Carrie Albcr (Grace Hail
Howard Armstrong* Louisa Hietx-r
Mabel Bacou
Zoe Bcgolc
Marie Clark*
C Crawford*
elen Eder

Mary Eder*

Minnie Hieber
Paul Hirth*
Frank Hirth*
Annie Pottioger

Dora Bchnailman
Carl Vogel

S. E. VanTtne. Teacher.

Xarkoti.

Chelsea, June 11th, 1890.

Eggs, per dozen .........   llc|

Butter, per pound ....... .... ...... 8c
Oa’i, per bushel ...........  37c j

Corn, per bushel ................. 22c

Onions, per bushel ................ 1.55 1

'otatoea, per bushel ........ .. ..... 80c
Apples, per bushel .............. 55c !

Wheat, per bushel ................ 88c I

Beans, per bushel . . . .. ............ $1 .65 !

A slight frost visited this section la

Sunday morning.

O. P. Noah is on the sick list. D
Wright attending.

Mr. and Airs. W. J. Lawrence, of I

Stockbridge, was the guest of your cor- 1

respondent last week.

Mrs. O. P. Noah was called to Grecn-

I ville to attend the funeral of her father,

W. Y. Starks, last Friday.

Mr. E. J. Whalian and family, of

Howell, spent a few days last week with I

his father and other relatives at this place.

The warm weather ia pushing things.
| Corn looks well, potatoes are growing

rapidly, and wheat, oats and gran im- !

proved greatly the past week.

The members of the order of Patron of !

Industry received an eye-opener last Tues- 1

| day evening. The regular hour of meet

I ing being at 7.80 o’clock, the President |

called the meeting to order at that time,

and doing up the official businen in a|

hurry, adjourned the meeting at about

8 o’clock. About fifty members appeared

I after that time, and after a fashion also I

I adjourned.

ommKmNMStim
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Out Prices
many lines of Hardware.

SmI Estate Trwufera.

Alva Freer to Sarah 8. Hunter, Chelae*,

$140.

Julia E. Fuller to Cynthia A. W elch,

Chelsea, $800.

48 Fla&tf for 91.00.

The Importance of a Healthy Livor.

Geraniums, Chrisanthemums, Fuchsias,

Heliotrope, Basket Plants, Stocks, Foli-

age, Asters, Vsse Plants, etc. Club to-

Great bargains in

Gasoline Stoves
. at the

New Store.
Now is the time to spray fruit

trees. Pure Paris Green and
London Purple at bottom prices.

An all steel shovel for 50
cents.

Best Sisal binder twine at 13

cents; best Jute twine at ro

cents.

Call at the New Store for bar-
gains in everything we sell.

W. J. KNAPP.

THE “COLCHESTER" RUBBER CO.
radios
1 sillies to

with tasMs of hssl lined with mbtor.
otto ahos sad prevents tto rubtei

Call for tbs "Colchester*

“ADHESIVE COUNTERS."
AT RETAIL BY

S. S. Solmos ft Co.
Cteo. S. Kempf.

ia. £. Schenk.
CHELSEA, MICH. »40

AUCTIONEER.

GEO. E. DAVIS
Chelsea, Mich.

Orders by telephone or otherwise fromOrtlers by telephone or otherwise 11
any part of the slate promptly filled
Terms ff—O—bk. Office iu W.

Knapp’s Hardware. v!8n7

’FIRE! FIRE!!
If yon want insurance call on

Gill ert ft Crowell. We represent
companies whose gross assets amount

to the snm of

$45,000,000.

W. P. STRANGWAYS,

Ten

boo

Elegantly Illustrated and Beautifully |U' n- Towownd, Chel*., Mich. n33
Bound, the H.ndsome.t, Molt GUrter. the druggist, kIIi all dollar

Complete, tnd Most Practical medlc,““ 58 10 ™ “nUl P" bott1'-
Housekeeper’s Guido Caned Salmon 12^ per can at Glazier’s.

ever Published. Another new line of black hats
cheap, cheaper then ever before, at Mary

OUR HOME CYCLOPEDIA is a large book. Otf inches wide by inches In | Foster A Co’s. n39
th, and l?i inches thick. Over 1500 choioe and tried recipes are found in this

when the liver is torpid Its work goes on I goods. Address,
imperfectly. A mass ol neglected material Peter J. Schccr, Kalamazoo, Mich.
s piled up or gathered together in the - p
state which the doctors call “congestion”. tmi.. txu* wiw-"
Ofien this comes from malarial poisoning.

At flr.1 the liver Mcrcic. too much bile. 1 Red Clover Pile Remedy, I. •
disease,

aod

fit' rrr 10 d‘y* 0,|Phy«oian, Burgeon A Accoucheur
Office and residence second door

west of Methodist church. vl9n20

Office honrs, 3 to 6 p. tn.
xxuncjL. n

Prebats Ordsr.

H. W. SCHMIDT,
Physioian ft Surgeon.

ManyUfThm hi^bei obfoined at al^ expend lo'tbe publishers, some| Backed by the strongest klpd of a
costing twice the price of the book. There arc no recipes in the book that have
been thoroughly tested and found the
consistent wfth'well cooked and healt

best.

th well cooked and healthful dishes,
intelligent and careful work of years.

CONVENIENT ARRANGEMENT,
original and the most convenient of any published.

There arc no recipes in the book that have not | guarantee. Rubber Paint.
Economy lias been observed as far as is

In fact, the book is the result of| Wall paper at prices that astonish the
natives at Glazier's.Th.»rra^«^^ktaU 8 ^ for M MnU „

calorder throughout the book, one has only to follow the headlines to tind any subject Glazier, s.
- - - - • * • • Unlike most books, the

necessity of

physical

pain and mental trouble follow All these
Kymptoros show the importance of a
icnlthy lirer to perfect liealih. Brooks’
Cidney and Liver Syrup ia a combination
for the regnlation oftlie liver and its at- ̂  ^ _ . -------------- - ---- ------------ -

tendaut illi, and a lew doao -iU-^dlly ̂  bV”^’ "of A ""uoTm' opposite MoKune House
excite the liver into its natural and healthy | one thousand »>iKht hundred and ninety. I

rrvwont, J. Willard Babbitt, Judge of ^ "w^ TTS A yy
BROOKS kidney AND LIVER STRUT. I In tto matter of the estate of John I J-Je JP XJL JL §
A mild mediciue aod at the same time Cassidy, deoeased.

'TATE OF MICHIGAN. County of Washtenaw ,
•s. At a session of the Probate Court for |
i County of Washtenaw, holden at the Pro-

Galls by night or day will receive

prompt attention. Office in the
Knappppft Hindelang block.’ Reside~ - 19,128

"^bwUl ~ di? ̂ r’obvl.Unr’.rneo^iy of I Tlir« fine village lou on Jcffomon S,
frequent opening. lor sale, or rent by the season for garden

We give this book to our Customers.^ Ask for a card that will entitle punx***- inquire at this office

prompt Md active, hT. Vond^ ̂ i I I PHY8I01AH AM) 8PBSE0H
in n-Htoring the liver to a normal and es- tain Instrument now on file in this oouitj Special attention ffivetl to Genito-
tnbishinga regular and natural action of I puroortlnir to be the last will and testament of I -- £5P®C,,U alien non given to lienito
the bowel*. J I ^ n nary and Rectal Diseases.

you to a copy.

Standard Grocery Sousa, Wm. X&aert, Proprietor.
Corner Main and Park Street*.

Full cream cheese 10 cents at Glaxier’s.

A few of those 5-tooth corn cultivators

| for sale cheap at the Foundry. Charles
Kaercher. n89

.that administration of said estate may be

Pe^^s^erfh^theSects^of Sidney I oSer^iiSbte wnlon?- *x*c,,tor or t0 #onie | Office over Chelsea Savings Bunk.
disease, which is unsuspected because tbe nJb^pJ? jJJ
kidney itself may be far gone with ditoumeUto tSi J 7 ^ oc,oc,l ,nforenoon, be assiroed for the hewing of Office hours from 10 to 12 a. m

vl9n23and yet give the' patient no pain. Bewarel I wdd petition," and ’ thnT the devisees, and 1 to 3 p. m.^™pcv!r PALMER & WRIGHT,

Vorli-Faii Buck Bilk I Movers.

All druggists.

Reduced to
prices.

mere skeletons — Glazier’s

I of said Court, then to be holden at the
Probate Offloe, Id the City of Ann Arbor,!
and show cause, if any there be, why

searon for considerable I to JSSS,:°f a2? WXthJf "SieSS 1

PHYSICIANS

AND

Paris Green 20c, London Purple IS^c,

at Glazier's.

$5.00 buys a good watch at Glazier 's

Raisins 8 cent* per pound at Glazler’i.

No. 4 Taylor rakes, the best in the mar-

at the Foundry.

As this is the

throe i

SURGEONS.

Chelsea

and the blood under the backbone, wipe |

I ket, for sale

i Kaercher. n39
Charles

mating tn said County,

dry inside and out, but do not wash them, I in's. ''’'" iTwiffi^D babBttT* °*

.prlnkle them ludde with blKk pvppef , | [ wTcT&It, Protat.
but on no account use salt. Pack in cool

fresh grass and keep them In the shade. I BmI XfUtt for Shit.

THE

10-lb pails Ciscoes and Family White

j Fish 50 cents at Glazier’s.
Health and Lost Life.

TAT« OF MICHIGAN, Couatyjjf W*shto- 1QTAT* OF MICIIn stotter of the estate of
I ffliiatoth Staptsh, Inw.mueteot.

Not ice Is hereby given, that In punosnoe of an
order granted to the undersigned Guardian of

Excelsior

farmers and horse owners
HAVE YOU SEEN THE

I

PATENTED

You can repair your own Harness, lialtm,
Straps, Ac., without expense or loss of time.

It will r11 make a nice clean job.

NO SEWING OR RIVETING!
No special tools. A common hammer will
do the work. It U the most simple «nd
handy littje device known. Can be applied
to any-p6rtion of a harness. They are put
up, one gross, assorted sites, in a tin bos,

handy tocarry in the pocket ready for any
emergency. Ask your dealer for them.

PRICE ONLY 25c PER GROSS.
For Sale by Harness Makers, Hardware tnd

General Stores.

Buffalo Specialty Manufacturing Co*

Sole Manufacturer* and Patentee!.

67-09 Washington St. BUFFALO, ILL

FOR BA LB BY

W. J. KNAPP,
Hardware Dealer,

CHELSEA, - - MICE

irJO
MACKINAC
Summer Tours.

Palace Steam cits. Low Ratce

[ Dyiptpiifc—A Complication of Lim
DiMUM.

HBakecy !

The Prize-Winner, Light-Draft. Buckeye Elevator Binder at Work.
different widths of cut.

Built in four

To the Buckeye Mover,
The Buc keye Mower 1* a ” Dandy
Httpple. durable, fight-running and handy;
Work* hr easy j»« a sewing machine
And "fills the bill" of the fanner’* dream.

Dyspepsia is a complication of live!
disease, and many or nearly all of its
symptoms may be present in those suffer-
ing trom disease of the liver.
First In ail such cases "Brooks’ Kidney

and Liver Syrup’’ should be used to put
| the liver in healthy action. The food will
not be properly digested and assimilated

fpSSf READ CAKE P1ES
J. M. Loose Red Ch»ver Co. Detroit y**hM"u!w- I"** 8t*t*’ Mooday, u* UIVLini/, AlvD rlLOj

..*t  * * * I BttYf'nfh tlMV of Juhr. A. Th IMo at I

YOU CAN ALWAYS GET FBESB

dhtw^ackInac^uno-

DETROIT AND” ClEVEUND
•pM noadv Tktps A«tog Mtx «A AafWA

t B. WHITCOMB, Qssw Pa--
fiitntt ft Clinlui Stiai Nniptioi Cl

DETROIT. MICH.

o'clock
alien- 1

-ALSO-—-I BoneleM Ha-m---p-o-rk * B9ans- &nd

j unless^ there is a healthy and proper sccre-

Wben you’re reaily to mow— have no fear;
Hitch onto the Buckeye and throw her in

8he'ii cut your grass and never clog
And do good work on highland or bog.

fhy one of the many thousands of Burkeyc Owners and Admirers.)

The Buckeye Mower is the very best.
It’s sold Narth, South, East and West. _____ ________ ^ __ ___ t><j h(

It’s the neatest and strongest that ever was I upon pTery j>creon'' tj',at u^ybec to U iKJ

nr tlr.iL.

awa«siasr*“
That I shal buy this very day
To cut my grass and save my hay.

other remedies. Your extract red clover
stands at the bead of the list as an
alterative and blood purifier. Yours, Dr.
J. Lamoreax.

rashtonaw . State of Michigan.

1 8CHW1KBRATH, Quart tin.
Dated Maria. USD.

KOBERTI

from dyspepsia can lie restored to health.
Third. Eat slowly, taking plenty

time for it, with the mind perfectly at

Buckeye Mowers are built la four, different sizes. Before you buv a Mower or nwtriMiiKwhl'to^ r »
iuder do not fall to examine tlw Buckeye, which will be sold Absolutely on its Merits. | Jr Krcaj.y foo(,sb V- - ' M weU M fttte

out door exercise

im. YtvJs*
used your fluki extrsct red clorer blossom I tto :

Oaaaiiiio&tn’ Notioa.

Probate Omrt for said County; OommU^
prescribed by D^ A. I. Sawyer, Monroe, ><«»• to ropelro. examine aod iidjtot all cialM
Mich., and have derived great benefit from f?d(i

CHAUNOEY HUMMEL, Agent, Chelsea.
1*^' T^fr hevv Repnlrs an*l Buckey BiiKlrr Twine w ill be found with

HOAG ft HOLMES, Cheliyca. i iiidivpena:ihle

Moderate and regular
is also necessary, but

over-fatigue must be guarded against.
Take plenty of ^ Regular sleep is

Sn -Sj yeari’ ^Pectfolly, Helen C. |«»tj»w sJk«^iv order ofsaff^^bateHillman. I Court, for Creditors to present their claims

Wby .offer wllh any blood dUeu. when

Ml. by «luler. the drDMi,l.

Subw-ribe for the Hkkald. «i 0o. , oiramE j^cnow^R: l

Middays, to
•aid claims.

Cold Meats.

Particular attention given to everything in

my line. Your trade is
solicited.

CLOVER BLOSSOM

WILLIAM CASPARY,
Wunder’a old stand.

CHJCLBKA, HIGH.
Vl9ntf9

TH G

PALACE”
Barker 8h«s 4 Balk I mu,

l^SSiSSSmaa. . ?****:&&
Ladies bangs cut in the latest style.

J. A. CRAWFORD,
First door south of Chelsea Hoqsc

iV;-,

V

;<r V . _ _____ .. .

..... '

MW-

Is sc

Sure dt

It will


